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Yea ntltoad, t+ he-.t, some ray, or.how;
.I .wlU set up ̄  law, by the+great ho~ed owll

..... :._To ent down yo+ur profi_t~ andmP+ko_~_oa.h.owl~
JLnd I~dc-liv/le~ or nothing, I’ll ship from bl~
Of herded oorn, till T%e gathered you i.+’ltL--

.... Am d r+
Not a nor n~] I~ hank,

Now"e came that way,

£nd he gave to hie head ¯ kuowing sCP~W,..
And 5id<~ tO the-Oranger~ "Cout~t me too I"
With a thought to hlm~,elf~ replete
"X’II

. Then atWlst of bin eye, to seem aoute, " ~ "..’-
, "~he~emu~o tm~a) has too longbeen mat6j’_

1[ am just yot~ m if it s ult~ your mira<l, ..

, ~5o plane me w~re I san do moat gone; =

If an o~ce fat you will help me to win, "

We II gather them In; we L! ge~horthem in.
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And sprinklos.h~see’d iu his h~h; -’

¯ ~+’Let r,qLro¯de aquldLwhen our blows !~egio;
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x"
~hose-slmple~ rxlraL hon6st soui~l - .

Never dt~’ming that they of the irou horse,
Are voting, to.o, for the man~ of c6urse~
Ae on htm ¯lone their faith they pti+,o "

A poor old grauger ~u - -
]Per the ohap he’d helped, to ot~ee’wil~ ~’

¯ Rod gathered hL~ in; had gathered him ia~;¢.
" - _ .¯IA

.... " " W~sUmd~N, D,’(L, Jan.
The ~/e~t sp~+eek, .of ~r..Bol

-=. :+ :L~¢
- l~ropose~l i. eon~e+s, toi~ ’a-grea~r er !~
exp.o’sio6 of"th~ currency. -lie takes the
~a~o -~tand,uowJas l~e ~dthrough l~ia

¯ which his oncmies idenouueed hint as. be.
ing devoid ot apo icy..+H!sp01~.~y:i’_m that
9f masterly inactivity ia legislation. IJe

¯ opposo’~ any’measure t~ndtug.,eithnr to
’ eontraeCor expand the;cu6’cncY Or de~-

" ’ nitoly: untictputing a ret ura to ~pecie pay-
.manta. Either ot ,here he eaye will tend

" ’ " 6pinion,":rcsulted Jrom ove~it..-adiug and,
¯ the co ~eentmtioo o! eupita| in Nc~ York.

"~’.__-=. H o,dd+~e~d~.i|i~_+re’_cluetion._ in tim ~cld’
; - . " rremium ,since~- Itl0~; ms, o;idcnce, d a
¯ ’ ’ .steady prpgre~a towards redemption, and

lookc¢l lorward to’am ca’fly day wl~en coin
¯ + ’ and paper would" be equahz0dthrough

’ the na;tur~[ ~tqw’lh of In,titivate buminess
¯ ’* m ithq couutrY.+. He justified the use of a
¯ part ot the |orty-f0ur mlili~a rc~orve, tbo

)oga!ity oi wl.ioh never ehould havo I~eu
’ queeti0ncd~ aud ha lhought, tbo.pre~ent

de6a~o should ~cttlo’it +, b~t held that it
would bq th’e duty .o| the ,5.,~¢l~ry to re-
turn Io the limit ot Pcrma+,.+,t eir~ulation
at the carliaat practicablo’nwmcnt. ̄

........ Thl., sp0+eko_
bc hua e6 long Le)d to Ihe fl.uoces stthe
couutt~,,w[ll havc¯ p~worl’ui effcot upon

~omo of tile uloat pronounceu iofla
-m.~l~ger~d by it.

The tow nt s newbhlhas beeu re-
’ ceutiy IcLroduoed into.the ll0/,~e, Which
propoac~ to overlht’ow tl~u present sys:em
of Civil 8ecvioo regalations, h is a seri.
ous question With oome of tan h~ads el
~cpal’tUlUlllS and others intertmted, whe-
ther Lho nt+w eotnpetittYe i+ys|eln h~S tier
ent:.rely felled aA ̄  u,on,ure of ro/orm,
]nexl)orieuecd)outhaaro, by it, advunocd
cvet ;;rumieal tuna who,n u~ctuluc~ uud
capabilit~ haw bccn I)rov,)d bcyoud a
dqubt; Jmleusy and envy have been pro.
.motud Imong thu oJ0rks, snd the btuliaoka

not ¯ny I~tk+r pertormed thau under
thu old ~ratem, to whloh ~hts is ¯ pPo-
pOl~l returo.

Thu uow eurreney bill r,,portc.l to the
]louse l)y ,~lr. Davb, lrem LI,u Commiltee

. of W~Pa aud 31san,, ia simply tbn nb~or~,-
liou ol tho tott~-locr million, of reservo
into the permanent eirculatiuu el thu
eoumry Lt provide, that Ihe IIOle~ iSoU-

¯ J ~hall uevcr t xoeed l;400,0t~,0~O,
Thu MaJTIJ,ad F+ditotkl Auodatlon has

tut’bill, is au odtmge upou the provineial
t~reas of the countrY; agsdne+t which it

, d~mrimihat++a~. _--~ .....
d+cid+d to

and is now en-"
ig preparatigag--for-his;d@

tO Madrid. ¯ +. " ’ "

rat. Hoformarly held the same i,msitiou

.:lho~laoe .... " ~. ~..
: The answat-of the Postmaster O6ucral

the
z~!~i~i~ ........
turF. and much lm~ thau waB

I wel+t on. [ got a<alttoh~’d a cumber,

obat~ctedthe path,but ~.s0oo
) . ’- ¯ . .an open space; whtdl ~ecmed dreary+and

[ hadnot pro0ee~ far wheu I.~aw a
.smoke.ariseout of th<)
see from whence it ~gme+rauc]- fou,d that
itascended ~ut of ¯.deep pit. As Ieto0d

:likemen talkin
eucd very ai~ntively,+and e~Ld hear~l?y"

At this mo&enta li0i~id-lookiug I~ing
me. -I-aa~-ed 51~? ++’Whnt p!aec

their-mtm@;un~-they +++ill report e.~.

s report that Smith is impure Jn his
Ariel. as ih+o++memimrs of "tbot;’1
so ~naciousfor the purity of
they .will readily believe tEese re

otee’d,) a.d+witl+at-’oecm shut their pul-
pi{acains(him, Go in haste, do

t!b~, andy0u’ll be s.+tme+dul.’~
TO this proposition all g~vo thcir+Las.~

like the ~ound ’of mau~ thuud<~rs. ~

only at’first-c]~ money order pus

stated~ihat 140 clerks would be
f~r their eucee~fui manaKemeut,.+~nd th,
cost.wo~ld I~ "$150,0~. +----.T-hey’ would

mended mote gonerai!y,-be extended
the se+ond, third: a~!c[ fourth~

money order offioes.., 8u-h depositori~+s
securing deposits ,,y [L 8. I~nds at a low

utr6tiou
’great money: ce"tre~. They +,hi afford
absolute eeeudty to depoBit~ms o)any

at eli times
<qy wiU. supply a.deed of eireulatibuwhen~

wherever demanded’ b~ the r~-

o~d+ e~to i~

ag~m+ent of iudaatrial ~aving8 tha~ hav.~
ovcr beon.projcetod ¯ ia ~hi~ oountry.- and
whe’u properly understood, arc every-

pon~e will be exceeded by the saving.of
interest ou th6 c,,nds,
" The cost ot repeal of the.Franking priv-
ilege in the varieus depurtmeots i~ enor-
mous... Iu.thc [;,teri0r Departmuut alore
$1]0,0~h~m been spcqt lor utsmps, a..-d
in the.’N/ivy De’partmen’~ "the. sum is re-
duced in-¯way th&t is tar from true econ~

The rcsponso of tim 8eeretary of
the Navy to the House res61ution of. li~-
quiry statea that the Dcpart,nent ha, ro-
/’r a j n e d? !r0 m--!mt~+-gTot~ch "
whi6h would 5e.usdul eud iustructivn on
acc0uut Of the postage oharges.

The ~epubl~ Jtaga:inc wiJl. contain
well eonddnrcd artiolea on.the tellowing
int¢testingsubjecte: The intcrnal work-
ings "oi "the Trea+qP~ Dcparlment; Cana-
dian annexation; the work of C6nxrcs~;
ealumny as a system; a.traud’~r Led not
uu iucrease of taxation demanded; aspired,
labor and wages; Post¯l Telegraph nnd
spenches on Fiancee of the Ilous.’ Z.
Chandler, Logan, and others

The speech of Hen. Riohard H. Cain,
t to one-from

ot North Ourolitm, op--
poslug tho pams.ge of the OiVll/{ighl~

aal. M~. C. had no time to prepare his
Ul, e..ch, he having only the notes lakcu
down du’ring tho ~imivoryof blr. Robbi.a’
.jceeh, to spcuk lrom. , " .

’£1m l’oslal Telegraph bill, reported by
8onatur Rnmaoy, Ohaitman ~)i’ the Senate
P,mt 015oo 0ummittco is daiJy reoeivi.g
ntoro/kvor, the efforts oi’ J’roqdont Or-
ton, balers thu oommittoo in oPt,o~itiou
to the bill. having iasttuoted the n, embnrs
i. relereuoe tn tulearaphy to thcdiuadvun-
ago of the Western U: Iou Mount)ely.

Lira.

(Rtperled for the 8outh Jerpey Repubdosn.)

a Dream.
One day ̄  short time )ine¢t weary with

the cares aud labors ol file, 1 e’.t’l)l)cd
uwhilo IO rest, and/ull into a .ou,,d alurl,.
%%’ bile l aleph I drealne& The dream w t,.+
ao eiqgular that it made a atrunl~ iml)re~-
aiop ou my mind, nnd I remembe,.ed it.
This i. tho aubetanoo ot’ it:

I droamed li~at I w-lked a loug distaneu
o~er ̄  tarren field, ud alter mroawl this

tFe bottomless pit." ;:!. asked, "+~hac is
~oi++~:On-~ f,~ .~ny?..~ H+ U,+wer~:
"On00t OUl
a l~ng ?.ju,~t returned to
mak~ hils report au.d._i~k ~doe+, aud all

iu eou’ndi to ~ his re
~iv,e advice, and it i~.~td~+with tm

and the noundl w.,m+eall~d tO 0~er+ bythe
chief of the ,place,.w!~o. addre~ed, them
in- the followini+ language : . :

")portent business.

time, doing important..work_for my king-
dom. He has returned.iu h~te, to ask.
for eounecl affd advice;, Listen ~ttcotivel~i

’Thcu the nhief

Elwood. "
The+ooi+e’of the Shout ireuscd me

m+Y ~l~mbers, tnd:16! "it "Wte-a dream,

of ~i~-e~i-~-
:-- Mr.
.Director of the .J

)laoo .in the summer’ tern
ot’th0 Atlantio.~
dred year~,
~hmmer dad thcmmin c ’winter t

.6clhury+ ago.’ la

e YshruaW

Iil

~ud

.)
4+ ¯p

¯.t

..f

t

h~: aeith~i; ....~ " ’ ’ " ~ /:’~’ " " I=. +.+diminished, lthaealso ’"’Ohrl,tm~ eomea bu( )t*S& .+
.,~,~ -- ’I:

the m0ver~cnts of atmOs .the.beeutifuknew
tious’are not ah-6);o[ooic, . .

Thu motiou over the United

"Th~
mai)y moothapand what yell have beeu m)m~’timns buppens Ihlit ~lurms ~tarted,out with agun,m hiq thouldor, aud you

’ ’ m-~ be¯ure th0~ will be rio.end nf liill aud ad.dbm-g.-" " " . ’ leave ou~ co~sts tbree or four do, p~ ap.qrl veu/oro. Tb6 olher.e’a ator "Nim..And wbcuthe Chief sat d6wn hc Sent arrive On theeoSt o.fEhr0po " Olive
The’editors

made all per(tition.trcmble, and+there was; mnnt is ordinarily maintained, and ou’t
eighty-~ix st’or~.B expqcted to crossI t ho ¯nd l~oys, We , eta i
Adantie onlythrce-aecmech0=haveTatted.- ~wlll llke.lke glrh itorȳ  tile b+6sti aud-th+++girll+ - ~ ".
As the’ kn0wtedgo+" of the lawt.ot Ahcsehe moscd¢llghted with qhat:wrltten]or~heboys.’ ,

Theu them Is ’! Jeek Ju.the Polpll" who tella _ :’storais is further developed by obscrva’- lhe children the mo~t curlou+s tbinga’i~ey ever" "+’ ’~ion, it may bee~me posaJble’to predict heard’ .’ . ’ .. ~.~ .+ ,~vetal’d.ys ia.adva~en o~ the time o! ar., m, ~’~’r~,v+’a. hes+alro,.d~ ’won tS’o heart~’of,,,. .,rival an~. the part o.~ the co~t o Euronethe y,,u,g folks.nho are eagerly elpo~flXg (hs ’ ¯ ’ 
to be eovePed by an advancing ~t’orm’; und I,eXt number,-’the Publishers :havn: issuod n ....... ,
~ut~h war:)ings, if iultihed, iu ’a minority very amusing pletqr¢, entliled "LIBle ChiJdr0n ’ -

Crying fur St. Nl~holal." ’ " ’ . ’ "ot ca~es only. would p!ovc st ’great eom- it is thoum+estbeaullfuln~sgnzlp6ev~lsJuod~ . . , +,:
inertial rvalue.--Pub/l~ ]’J+ tl+qv’, .’ - nod It Ibu li hundred delightful 6uggektiolls for . .’ " -!"" ’ +.. , ..7 tie littl0 folkS.L I.~doed~ yea fin& In ItS~agtl’. .-- .... . ,

of the l,hil:-athrop[s;s t,:X~ g6t ,0 [,r.,ae
m,mk t+ the BLby;’ ’ " : *
.The Publl,hers gay they meun to make Itju~/to c;,~ily’crhno amoulg ’the di~ea,es, asgo6de~.dhelpful.totheohfldrentethey+ee~ ".’* f .... .£1my wa. etlmlnuls comothted Io pru~on

They,’~vant t00,O00 ehlhlrex, re’ado happy, ~’~ At.
~. tbr ,Jure" in,thud oftbr a dofiuito term ; b’;#l~o[.ebofure.tht’]l,lld~ys.’, Prlbe,~,f~ year "

"ju+~J: a,a yeliow-lever .I)a’i0pt is aunt to’ -.~ono i)rlee to all.. HI; f, lebolas Is for sulo by . ’
tlJO il0~l)ital to be kept, there nudl 1|6 ul| news-dealers audsabsorllpile,tl are teeelwod
gets well. Thcro i~ sotnott.bg, piauslble by ell bookl~llere, Post.m"steraand publ|shsrs
in lhe rhe~ry ; at any rata tho rueeul i. °tu°~si’Sl’srs; and I~y
l)Ut tl ,dcr ¯lock and kcy-~ll hlm,siek ecRIasl~it.,, oo,, ".

......... e.+~.~+,wV, -~. Y.

such s leek of revet, ge "rod ,pite that even
the spirits ot darkn~ss’quoilcd haleru-him.
¢ ’+ . .tThen the dcmoa arose, nnd thus attdrc~s.
ed i]~e chief.-- .¯ .

¯’blest worthy Chtei’~in’c0 I left this
11 ace lug: L have beeu at Elwood, N J’"...................................... % .q
walohing thc iutcr~ats of our kingdom
~thd~e. ~u/know we have had domicion
there for a long time, nnd we muat hzld
it at any rate or host. Well
nosriy arranged there, ~o a~ to eusb]o me
to leave for aholhcr field of labor, bu¢ just
tl~eu time Smith, who has’made’ us ’so
muoh trouble ai the East, (yo,(rota’nmber’
how muny of’ our loyal sul,j~ts he Las
laknu lrom u%) ~t~d I kucw it would not
do to go away Until I gave .him, battle,
and, if po.,miblel drtvo him awa~--~o I e,%
some o[ our best servants at wurk to get,
rid el him. ,After a’ time, with’ all the
deices I could rally, L uudlauked him and
drove him. ’L’heu I k.ew el| was sale
again,/br I leered+not otbo~thetpreneh.
ed there would--they nevnr had trouhl~
ua-mt~oh;s0’l tc~ted ior .whho,and
watcfled cvury l)Lat:c. Jaet theu there

iiiiln

.,,d u.o ~ hmi do,)0 u.
much harm ,iu other plaoca, but X wa~
i)r0iitrcd lbr hi,u, -rid lied ew, y po,ut
at/6nkly Iortlfind, the wnuk l)luece*~,ub-
.uurd~d. Jl’o fired away tlpOl| U. lur a
shnrt lime, a,~d then ]clh Oo all beuame
quiet+ again, attd I thought we sh0mld
h.vo no ,-oro trouble Irout auy ++ourue.

"l)ut now, that Smith has o ,ua) buck
"again, an~ thoulth I bud e,;~’~cdcd in gut-
tiug ono .ulpit nlo~ud ageinel |)hll) Ihure
tsanothcr opened to him; a,ld l do ou,
kuow+what to d.,, .o L tm,uo to llca~t-
quarters lur Jdvi,m and hnJp, ~ulltelhlog

moat be dql,U that will be affootuut, ur a,l
I I I,will be last lu E,wood.

,t~Phou the eliot aroae aud ~.d: l~pi,i~.
ol,darkuoeo, you hove hl.ard Ihe rcl)urt
oflhi~ bruthor. What advlcedoyt,u glyc?
ih.ro is an Inq)or, unt iulc~,t in dutq~cr.
This ~mith I knew; hu isa po~mlul ~,c.
aJy, und wht, n he lent, Iortifio~ it wlil bc
hard to drivol, im Irom I.I. poallio,~; aot~
thing must be doeu ut ou~, nor, ~ita~d~

ms. or aindgr. ~ .....
]lu~ neit.er:the phil,nthroplate nor the

courts ̄ take eoghizance 0Yu certain ki,d
el moral muia~ which is quite as eomu~
genuS) quite as da,~gcrous,, doe-’+ 6wry bh
-s much ,arm iu the ooumnuoll
discs-as madtf manitdst
¯ the +lower’rankn-ot-so~le
and rob hen-ruokl~+, and
’sins to imitate olhor pnoi)le’s a,go’ttures,"
and s e ’.c u lat o 9.p ou+o,+ h ~r ~+ju+lL

~: G. D*tvla ~ nm

¯ "PiltLADELPH[A. ....
¯ ~"’I/es +’-~o.-Zl.t+.

I mean the malady el me’annuls. I %IT.A l~Trrllh’ll ~ Wewllllt,Naerpth
¯ can--~’o, po~+r wrntch .wito.~o disease V~ kukvq JLJP.JJ[J. msnudwomea
1++ eatl.g OUt, not O.ly )’oUr owu hnurt, ._ lhlmlUeln t httl will I~IU’ .
but the ha rts et th6.e whu at+o dearest Item t4 to t9 per’ daT, san be purlned at yoll
Io you ’ ~ron) with year talk about right uwn homes, and-Is Slr[~lly. honorable, Boud
and ju,tinc u,d huinac [uw; uud )our for samples that will euablayou to go to work

al ooeo. " .dncd wluch ha,+ iu it nothi,)g of rigitt, st
Addm. ’ J. LATilAM &’O0., . "jo~Juo, Or law divh|o,--you, who are 2+. . 29~1 Wesh|nglon "~1.. ~rosloa. M~le.tn’i,~h)g grnv huira tu ~)rrow. u.d trLUll- __

II,g )our nhildrco ill Ways thut aru ||lllro

vid~inuu, tbuu vi~e.--~’<.~i6.er’~/or J~/J-

’J’h0 nuw weekly hnu el steamers hc-
Iw(.tql L’.ih~lull,bin a,d Livorm)ol goca
fit,) cffcc,ivo Ul,crutluna Lhi, wet, k. This
Ibm 0. Lho Imtull ot line OOl)~l.~ation el
,lie a~Olln,y of Iho ~lAluericun ~t anlsli
[Jnmpany ""d Iho llu~l ~lir Liil~ dl )d
t !,e ,a.eaga,uent ot-Vt~r W.til(ht & 8 ).
’V hetn ere sin +tcu,.er,, ~ne ot wh,nh will
,,tJ uv,ry ’l’hur.,J.y Ir,ptc thi.
L vt,rlm )J, t,,o let+ )n+)Ive, 
~hu .v~t’inu I.~Xt Thur.d,,
her, tllv U+~IO. Aubo)t~ford ~ !Cu
li.,,nh u.~ hlhlui,’ aru u’,,,,,uu~ud, l,a
.,, lllPl O be he l,lalll lor d~)ubL o| un cI.

h’cllVC PUl)Pol’l ,)f lhu lU, W l~oe, a, aq,i,lo s-d prurolt
,.’rllS IPItlKN~ IN T[MII OIP N~’t+D,-¢+,r~uu, atu ul+t-ya at’a,[ublu, av,d lhu Addros, aUotdorsl+agel)~y i~l IIOW ill Ihe :;al,d. Of OtlO t,f uar

leading Ira,! moat rulcrvridni buoino~a W.J. JOl~O~,
boc~e,.- J~!,~ Zdd0a ofO~ ’~I~ x.tt ~I.. 18 I,..4 .,m,, ~w T~

Yor 1B74,’
wanted.

Uhae. II
."’~ I~ ll+e #

&IIKANIIAm

Fever and Ague Remedy,
Positively Sure and RelLable.

PIII~E IIII.§O..
D,Ilrered fr*o to .my address oa rleel.nl

Illl©O,
OXa tatar, will eoavinoa yntl of III wertl~

+ .. ,. -%)-~
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the firs
the I

riot- be known "

Weaven, you l~ve come !" r believed ~ but that some one be-
"I know Ictt ~n.~sa~e me~ h.har~ x~mut -gaiIty..I-made*;no ~ sbeut~mY

doubt.’ It might ~ l~miah, had been~’it’~ot horrible ?’ How ~uld I kill a be_thelihmrian, ..1
man ?

and
as ff someone.had choked thcm

hands had

:- ..... All ~ wall.- ¯
., ... ~ut where are t~helll~ullo! melUng,.

~.,’ ..... " ....~aa~ look~i upso~g and red,’
’ When we dangled*the eua-purpled bu~.ehee

’ - Of leabels ov6~ her,he~d ?
O, ~o~bud ef wbman [ where are you ?

: / (81ie nevereepllen to our ca :1).. --_.---
’ ~

- ~,,where is .ogr’ dainty, our d~llng,

The d~ntiest darling of all-- _
¯ . ;. Little Mande ?

Imna,
I work no
fession.

: i

I sat dOWnrbesido.:her. I toe.her. Wh~t~ been
hand.

"Madame ~rattoan,’.-I said,
collect yourself. "As
must know all.

hs
said, what you~" . "

I paused ; her.bl~k eyes̄  had flashed
upon me. "I could not ask her whether
shehad any confession to make. T saw
she had hot. Unless she was the best

’as I used at.mypr~ " "If you have any.euspieions," Z
has come. It added,.".te]] ~them MI to me."

not I have " "There is no one" to. suspect," sob.

~iLe who loves¯ me still, and whom ’In the house were ( , my
hove as welL’as whe~i I wooed seen, old

are and prosperous, dear bus-
man a man’ ~vislz more ?

L~o-’g" " I
retained

Item ’or ~ata~
. Seventeen thousand

kicks her

dear-

love for

go to a play. and the
church.---It Mx. Bassford.

.Ii
Weareboth .butweare how kind they are ; t~ey remain in : my¯

l~ouse ; they send one word that they
no romance about no doubt of me. Oh, how can.

of! this ma~,who--, I began.
more aUxious for .... .Yes/’- said Madame Mattean, "I

¯ of their neigh- will teHyou’~, ht~ w~sfalr, young, .hand-
borL H so,- we do not stand, somely dressed ; he d~ked Mr. Bass-

say for my brother- ford at the depot, if he,knew of.any one
they have hearts as’well as whocould acoomodate him. Mr. Bas~;-
end that it is not ford brought him

died. Icould not
fall into bur way Very ; but Mr. Bsssferd

no need to read re- We

~~ are _quite as bTielle, he retired.-
intereeti~, and far more singular, t~Ku late for our quxethousehold. Haunah

" any_ tales~of the imagination could had.made his,fire. She came and told
sibly be. I tell them to us that: she had done so. He said

~venmgs. ¯ "
. Perhaps it is only tO "fiatter the eld After he had ’i,i we f~md that he

¯ .:: "-~- mm~thst_they~asanme _.en_int~eeLi~[ ~d.leU :his’ ~s ~]t ~ the-tahla ~--He
them, uevertheles~ I Will tell one of the’ wore R ouly"with a bunch of S
tales to you--one which. I have always hehad beeneettin8 itl y t ~e c
had cause to rememLier., shOwing xt to .us aa- so] teth

A great years ago, while I was handsome. I knocked at his

but he must
~ he made"

~on 01 nemg the no answer.
known:there, iris not for and ̄ wore it to. breakfast next-o¯ the As I came down I met" a

the
for Mr. Glean, ’,That. was
comar’e name. I sent Hannah to wake

I him, She could not do so, ~md grew
made: alarmed. She had that would

of the There was no were all inthe room,
about it/but a~no~g the more i . were wide open, and
oissses I had gained a reputat/en for the doctor had }~een sent for ; and the
mere’than human knowiedge¢ Perhaps young man who had es]ledwas acream-
it-~a~ not polite for them to s~Ly that ing that his brother had been choked
the Ddvll helped me, but they did. to death ; and then there was the in-
However, I began to tell you. about quest, and they arrested me. The

Madame Matteau, " . brother stud the first thing he noticed
was an was that I Wore Mr. Glenn’s wrtoh and

/qei/li.~ I had f0rg0Ron itin’my terror:"
,, t,She.he, self was of American. birth So Hannah had-a-key tothd-room? -

her husband had’ been a I said. - : -

r.

who would have been a;
Was~

"I believe fresl~ cold
the room ’. she. it. ~. It gave

Vivedme. In a
that whe~- it-is able to clamber out of
tim, murders him: ~,et othdm baiters below. ’ , " " ’ , .The great cities.of "the United Stat~

believe that." -- . ~I"nere I-~n~alned ̄  until the day- etand"relatively in the following order
dawn. ’With:my returning! ~enses the
truth came to me.." That which
murdered thd three men who

more or~ nab, $32;000 and Boston

¯ called a
839,OO0,000 ;

¯ ,. . ¯

"~-~:-.-" "-: "- ~ ...... ~ ":-:"- - : t 4 - ---" -

?

. _ -~’~ . . - ¯ . . , / - ~ ’ -- ..... - . . _

¯ " ca’ it a
. , H~. ~thin o . ~. - mr. ~m, or ureg mu’o~uce~ a ! to tortes.on tas uenm ~ ) . ~’~’?]

........ ~.or ~:~o~.~.m..~su’~T: _: _=~ :y .Ill~a~:2flll:~’ffr~RlIdl’oo0V~. were not ~.l~dt-Lakel~UroadtmdTele Goverament~ to be in .
_ , T9 ke~p b~k the ~ -from- the sort - the-U: s:-Oovemm~t-~to _

~ m-right. . . ¯

a white wig, a
¯ and an

]~ttle~hunoh on one of my shoulders. I

as I walked.

well. loaded.,"

¯ lye u e ¯ p, -
. \ ..!-i -

The next beet ~ to do
D to 1..e~n how:to bear. " \

Tribune "" Oat up~st~t ~q~n, ’ ! ,
. . " . i,,~e~.a.~upger tip!" : \which sells readily at 3 cents . .. .... .;, ¯ . ¯ . ,

of. it T)rlnging only 2. Let your~a~ds and youroonsc/enoe
beaming a point for the sale i

~./]le honest and clean ; .
of Buffalo robes, one tanner -alone in . /_A.-.. 8com.to.tou~h)or to think of-.-.- ~..~.~ -’-.that town expecting to cure 2,000this " ’-........ - . "£’ho thing that~i~ mean. :. -J :eeaaou. ......

But hold’on to the\pure, _~ .~

:’ And though hard be ~dtaa~ .
"Keep a stiff

the~hour The ]gamtly of Planets.
the Prof. Proctor; in a late’lecture, con-never tb

’ moon was
way.to the deed at dayligl~, in all -human proba-

Her eyes were nor coroner: dissevered the truth, I
Then. I t6Rl her that I was have but to ,~wete not

solar two parts

the outer
and

could be
OU~ own

~he
us is the in

The
days. The
is exposed

an
on this earth animal life would cease to
exist. It is
that

heat
, reduced. And here

is a fact of The~e

from a gentleman in were the placo;and
and desir.ed~ to-stay.under thatit’he~l tinned thaLthe

. She sh~k char blue chamber was thiis.lieated. featurethat
Of course I rejoiced the household by

’ the ~ext morning, and tense heat to which it is"she said.
-Be- . .

I don’t

portion of

owing to its

her roof
head.

"I don’t think:

we

not

But here Miss ap- She
pe~xed. " - ’
- "I am an old man me

"another step. take-it as.a
kindness if you would ~mommodate
me, and I will pay any price you ask." .Sad

Miss Oabrielle looked at Hannah.

"and that--" - _ from fancied security and-remind us of’

’ I_e~ tded~th ~ ~ the frail tenure ’ which we h01d our
5cgg~" xg- t~-bb t~n-t~-it_. . ,,- ..

Y )u ~ have supper, s~r asked tFerald. Mr.
the girL, , . old and respected

But I declared that I had eaten end to the community, .was roused from

rWOS ’

showthe to have

the scene of and led him to seekthe
It

We
matter as

su~est:meausof the we findand

It had also and a appearanees ~s the
b]ue.ailkcoverlet on the bed ; a ne~t~ rich’of the other inmates became . of planets, jb avery dis-

set Of .01d mahogany, eri~ical’~thc~ h0usc, like most of the appointing one to astronomers owin.g
ewer ann dwelling houses in this city, wasa mere to its nearness to the sun and

tinder box, and the flames gre~
restore to burn satisfactorily, by means Of the

wood. ~u this room, howeyer, was a took ~elescope~., It is hotter thanthe earth,
small coal stove. 1-alluded to this ss of one the without e qualingthe heat of mercury, :.
Hannah came in with the scuttle. their cries for help and has t~des, which are barely com-

"Yes, sir," she said. "Missus does bore, who came to their i~ssistanee as parable with thdse of the earth. One
burn Coals, Her son is a clerk, or the rapidly as the circumstances would per- peculiarity of Venus, the lecturer.said,
like, at them new mines in Maach m’~t. The youngest daughter was res- was that on account of the angle of her
Chunk, and he sends it cheap to her; cded by a neighbor from her axis toward the sun, there would be-a
but it’s a dirty, nasty smelling thing and position, but. the
I hate it. Now. it’s built..and lit and leave her mothe~ and
2twill-warm up-in-fifteen: ~ i would-be-even-more-~
takes longer than wood."

¯ ¯ aided the

aa ~ of bed. where Wh0mt~e
~n~. ,sea had. dreamt1.
~om..!. rocks yonder,
oo~va] its ~w-to:reach that
ot see~ rock-bound shore alive; and after a
It: w~ "stem., whole-’ship’s companies-
’.derin~ sbmetimes buried at once in the
mt th, robbers of , Head..

"Sto] ~ deed .felt sure it ..was as. I .had. Sppposed.
as’ dot l~ft’in d~knesa Doubtlds~. ’ ~omewomm had come to
~Drea~ .to accompany her weep in secret over the grave of her
pen su ition; it seemed .a sailor son o~ husband. "There was no
mus/~ e to rcmain in the neck1 to be frightened in such a case.

r0oin- alone,::and, - trembling ...in every -Itmight be that I-should -be able to
give her comfort. I rose,.and movinglimb,. To IreachhUrried~afterthe her ....
towards the ’wreok-ebrner, (as it was

uecesasry ~ called,) could r make out a we;
’ dora. It but ~ at the head of a

3td in either
and so the title Madame lind heel~ " "Yes ; at least it a She went out of the door and came Continual migration ~ only

ffemble-there.--Tho -___etowed._npon_~er ..... She-was-now--a~ back in-a-minute with a-little tray-,on.
-. - - -.. widow# end-herdaughter Gabrielle, aiid dooi/’ which st0bd a pot and cup and saneer, be removed, b~t resolution, ndt~

leoture~-= only Sl~oko of the’earth in re-
: a son named Henri, were her only lie- other out with a stick anti put that in." also a little bowl and.a tiny pitcher, and abandon her mother was flxe/f, and, lation to the moon, which he insisted
¯ ing relatives. Her inceme was bus "The people who wore there on that something in a napkin, ¯ . f~sing to avail herself of the means was as much a planet as the earth, and

slender, ~md she.eked it Out by takings night were your boarders when the ’ "Miss sent a bite ~nd a, sip," said escape, which were at hand, she volun- duly to Us could appear aa a satellite.
she..’." Tea rests us old folks mightily, taxily remained 3n the burning house 3~[are; unlike Venus, he resumed, sanfew boarders, gener~dly steely, old .other’~wo" men. were found dead 7" I Good night:"

. and perished with.her mcther--avictim b6 studied very fully, and has featurespeoplej who hadkanwn.her for many a~ked. : ’
¯ years. These’respected and’liked her; "Oh, yes 1" ._ _ ,,

"Good night," I said. , I. expect I to a noble but mistaken devotion. Such strongly reacmblin~ those of the earth.

but the city generally.had a prcjuSiee t, And’Hannah was there also ? shall sleep ~oon; I must be .~p ’early, heroism ’is rare. The. touching attach. The same sort of throats.is seen to pre- "

against her~ There had been two sud- "ALl my married life Hannah’has though, for l have bills to pay. Ihave
mcnt of Mi~s Briner to her mother vailthere. Ithasbeeueuggested that

noblest" recorded cxhibitons of filial "but there is no evidence of that. Spec-¯ den deaths- i~i her house. Each time

lived with me."t o : "

e eomehundreds of dollars with. me to stiinds’out in bold reliefamong the the vegetation of Mars is red,not green,the.victim was a stranger who camh at Your daugh er vcrsees the"hou ~- pay out to.morrow, and it’s in.this love, Few men would have b~en caps-
o investigations have proved"night, a~d was found dead in his bed n y Sce~t~,?’ ’ ’ bag."

¯ ble of the same self-sacrifice, or-have tenon of water, and from thatin the morning. Each time the jury ~U:o~ab ’with Hannah’s at me in a queer sort of met death with the same calm courage,
follows that storms and o0m/’ was divtded~sdnm beliovingthat arran- beside me. At last Wom~ alone ia capable of’ the whole-

due to evaporation m~et!:: gulation, had. been the eanse ’of death, a little while, sir," ,she said, hearted devotion.which ’
fl ,.some that the man bad-d/odin a fit.- some that

~foritsell" ~ .a sag rifles.to a

in relati0n _~o._~rs.wa~
~.-: deaths "should all the be ill at night, and. whn’d i~e:ro~n~to~.~?~:~ .that it i~. ~~r-~lobe ~,ercd. wi.th.~’
:" her roof. Mad [ca ~wh be got in ,,t° you ? ,. ~eave your door un- oo+’~t’~sm ...... .....~"’~:~=a ...........

,,.~:. : hoar ~rost,. aoa navmgt omer peouuar~-ita
¯ ~,. The rest of the calm as possible, and c] tdca to locked, ’ ’ " o¢ Mk ~’i ..... "" ties whmh rond0r i unfit for hat -
" thOaO__~ro~a "t -remember-.e,erythiug:.connec~d--with ..... The momont-ehe-was-~one-I-*uroed’ ~i~-o~a~f~r;h-a~o~o~vPPt)e~ ,ti0m-~h~-!ectu~r:sajd: he" h ad-o~ce ......... "
.... ’the ke . 3 tries ~o controvert tna~ iaea ann es~an-Wnnks,.with n© vhat amount tho sudden "dcathe that havo oeenrred ~’. , , beoaueo it will brin,, ,.romi~ ..................t we a rico to be ~ lian the moo mat mat planet was 11Koof money and other valuable property, in your house. The incident that scorns Was it hie m n s p~l~,. , g fore the minds of ~1 ~’ho ins ..... ry .......... .

~tin~i In Madame’s poeeeeiion. No th6moet unimporhmt may really.be.of travelers who sfoppod-wttlil~er mistre~i Which wc dwell .... tl~e earta m"an pameumrs; nut attar
onessid~,hewasamurderese,butevery themust immensovalue ’ uot to look,thetr doors? WM there " =’ . ¯ thorough in’Castigation he determines

’ onomdd/t*was "very strange, in an So Ileft her and weat home" Strange- some baleful potion in the cupshe lind . .: Woman’gu,ffrage In W3tomlug. on advocating.the the0r~ he had in-
odd tone, and no one sines that second ly enough, on the way I met the doctor given me? " ’... " . " The following is’ a verbatim cony of tended to destroy, ~s nan )~s ocean.s,
de~thhadviaited MadameMattean whohadbeeneallodfn He was a dull, It was au iuuocen~ too~tiug sup the Act whie~, .ac..a b~ ~. ’.¢~o~ .uutyouooutatravet zromonoooean ~o

I myself--perhaps becauso’I admired heavy, sort of nerson, considerably enough--an old-fashioned affairoovered unanimous vote" r -~’ ~ --. ..... th~ othorwithouttouohi~g land, and in
her a great deal,and her danghtermuoh given to beer.drin’king, and my opinion withHttle gilt sprigs. The.tea wagtr~ ,t//e Itenac~edb~the Council andHous~ ’like manner one could tr.avel through
more--bad alw einsisted that it wan of his ability wsa not very great. How- grant hyson; but the euspimou ~nat nan of J~--rcscnta"~ ... % ..... . . every por~ton oz zcs J ann wimout touch-c, cs oj ute z rr,ory o3merely a ooin~enee, and that in" a ever, Iquesiioned him oa~o subject, ereptintemymindtaintedi,t. I fancied ’~v~,oml,,., " " ’ ing water.. In pyopertion.toite size it
. world ~ whl0h apoplexy and heart die- and he replied ¯ .- a strange color, a curious smell. I put ,TS~ction~l’ m~..t ...... "~a- -~ t~.~ was eousia.~ett mat r~ays nad mo same_ ¯ . ¯ . , ~m,A~w ~v~Aj ,v~ ~ va ~ . .
easewere eooommcn, it was no such "Well, youeeo, Y don’t say theold ttfrom me and would not have tasted ~t a~eoftwentv.eimveareresidin~ lathe .quan~tyo~mn,|anaw~teras~aoeax~n:or ~ u ~ nut tnore was a smmler rawt anti~ marvel thtt_tWp men ~ould Imvomot woman murdered him If she did, I f a ~ ng ore. . .... l~rritorv m~v at eve~, electio~ to b0 ........ g Y ..

i~ ,udden deaths In the same house. Bht should say it waa by ~’itting on him, or T had not intended f7 sle#~, aria ~ hold. ~lnde~’tho law;’thereof., cast her ~a~:~’o~,,ttYh~’~ 2~’rt]~ ~/~’ ~idnt~i’,p my faith ,in this theory was shaken smothering him with the holster. I did not undress mysel. I m rely r - vete and her ri-ht to the eledtive fra~ P| " ¯ ¯ ; ¯ ̄
, ’, when one momingitwas published over au~oso the cause of his death was aa- moved my disguise, and sat" down be. chise and to b~ld office shall be the rarity bi al: was unmvoraole to life.. ~
:i, the city that another trmmient boarder pl~y’xia. Well. then, what ls aaphyxia? side the table, with my pistol, beside same under the olo0tion laws of’ the the height of elx..or seven m!lesGoxwcll
~" hactbden foun~ldead.il~’~t&tme Mat- Why, too little breath tokoeponliv- me. That some .attempt might.be ~errito.* asthosoofolo~ters ’ foun~t~mstren~;~.leavln~ ~)0~ uen.
r ~ s - ahortl made to muldar e fol~to be ,, "~’ , ~ Mitone|t, o! umcmnat! nau given an<- ~hstbh6:wm arre ted ing: He died because he was shorter Y ..~n ,~[ . .. Section R ~htt ackshall’take effect ........ I , ".

oneuslilelon of.ha!~N~murdered him, breath. ~ So We all do. I waahmy possible. I thought Of ld~ the Ola and bo in foroe from and after it~ "as- accountoz~m~.mwnlo~ s~g~a~masshis watch ~nd o~lkir~ fik~ving been found hands of the matter Only there’s the hdes that I had heard oi trap-doors,, ea-e t- aa targo as ~angttna was oro~on ou ann
in h~ iK~eeaioa, ~ I, watch ; that looks dark " and eliding panels, and sCarer’entrances ’~;~n-row,! ~-,,.~.-- .n ~n~ ’, ’ seemed to be carr|ed to the Polar re- . ,
’ Befmm’ I h~l ~c~ve/ed f~m the I had ]earned notldng from the doe. to traveiem’ rectal I.was not a cow: ]t"wlil be’~ee"n~’bv~i’~a~at’~’ev wore g to us.: and he: th~ [cotumyt consideredshook of this terrible piece of news, a tor The coroner lived-near me His ard, but I felt strangely nervous ; ann e.^eea~..~, m.~.~( -uk ,i.~ #:,~ .... inat this must ltave oeen me r~sutt o[¯ " ~v ~4¯ui$¯J tt~li4 W4~ e~,e 6~t ~d~ ca it S " |O

m~eage emne to. me from Madame jury had been twelve of the most iguo- singularly .enough-’ for a man of my

The male portion of the communitysome ta trdph , and this face, ~ed tlut
matteau. She deetred to see me. Of rant men iu town ped¢~ health, my hands were growing h,,ve ~v.,~l ,~t.~t~ ..... t ... th.,., idea that ~ was once inlutblted, b
course I went to her at once. This is all he told me, enid, and my feet were lumps of ice, eueh aa ninet.- a.n, .--~a~-ee ~ul[ was at present too bleak an abode. A .

She had been taken to arisen, and I "He was emothared that man was : while my head was burning hot. l~.;,~a m.,~. ~.’[,~."’~1".1~’~.’."== .’.,1~ t., German astronomer had shown that the
foundhermahttle grim room with., so were the other two Men dent Ftfteenminutas hadpua4~d, andthe ,u~,naan~h ~ts t~*~.~th,~w.~anvnt.~ ~Jtaticnof Mars was 24 hours :37 mt -
banal window, and, an_ insufficient t~. smother themselves. We, made, It in- fire was kindled, but the room.w,~ not but nothing_ of .......this kind is uked from utee. tn.d. 23) ncoonde, but. the lecturer,at
upon the hearth, rhelogs had burnt eerntableProvideacetothertime. We warm. The blue flame~ struggma .~....~. h ...... ~.~..,..u ..... ,mm~mghisinveatig~d~e, found th!
m two’aponthe.~dJrons~mdthewldto made tt murder, thk. Tlmt~ther~ anm. nl~.;the bl~k e~da,, and 7d~n8 amvlyanffiaieattourovethat she ia a tb,e rotati,mw~ exactly 24 hours 7m~m~t ae~tmre¢l over the h’~arUl, watch’, ~ou kno~," ’ ’ [urltett tongeam uppeo, wttn yottow mm.*e]d-~t " mmtttea ~ma. aa ’~.1o ot a. ancona; ann
Almost in.them ~tt Mtutame Mstteau, 1?hus, without any new hght, I went the room. Them wM nothm8 eh_eedul .... ~7-- . tht~ e ludy. of tho.pl.anet w.as neocaury ,
innerwlaow’adre~of ,~mb~bltck. home and formed my plans. There about thestove, though|twu of that uo!utug, tn.e mirror up .to.nature.-- tone, aa a wue~,..,~_.~-~:~’adgo.of the.

I:~hemehlllT~thgrtef m~..exmte- wubut~me~n~ytnwlrieh to penet~to open st~lq now mdled,tl~ ]Franklin. t~t~mgnommat~for0hi~ jmuco.’ earthsrotatlon.

luestion said he did not oppo~ an ultimate re-
urn to el)e~e but bousidered such

and unneees-
not euf~dent in

to return to coin; l~yment.
not and cannot represent, t~e value

mere
I, praying for ̄  r~peal of tlle high
r in real-and hand made ’lace, to

and to inereue th¢~reve~ne.
tlm118elect COm-

. Afar. a Ion8 debate bW " ¯ -
The confidence of the. ’foermemberuvoflngagahmtit. -

has never L Y., presented a memorial off’ .
Co., Law~ou Bros., and thirty-

showed that the amount rters of New ]~ork city, repre,.,..
of our currency per capita in 1860 was fourteen canting six ~ dred millions of. invested mer-
dolism and fifty .cents, and that it is now cantilooapital~ praying for a repetl of the liigh - " .
~inetee~ dollm~ The logical remflt g~es even. mte~ of duty lu .re~-and .hand m.s4. e-lace, ~0o. . ,
furtherl In 1860 the amount of prevenl~smugglingand_te’~m_ereaaetherevenue~ ..............
cal~it~ wts five The House pa~ed thebjR..to pay olHcial ’ -
which increased to seven dollars apart two days to debate the., .
one.cents i~ 1870. _ The came ratio iuereeadng currency to. " "

oF
stout- the

Straggle. br~valy and etmd
By your Colors, my friend.

:--- OndyTield~’he~ you-mus~, : .....

But fight on to the l~t /

, and I hm~iad rofind" the
rushed into

and

~’ drew nearec
a.~cad faint.. ]

her; and with
me fo~ the

r have never been frightened. As I ear,
far frombeing, a ckt

,I ".I am Was tha noise
as it were, to assure us,~
ommm~ the matter.
[g-br ~ m ourof a ~d I re .ined i oin

me beeauseof cattle :sUmmers afterwards. ThoUgh f/esli~aix,

through them Without and." change," I was .told, were "india-:
tossed or gored, the recollection that :peusahle, I resolved.to do without them, had dug

" " ’ die as be that she was¯ " Brace
buried in it uprest of of the fourth

SO
’ aotiw

m exce~

~mCnt statist/ca-represent the ctrcu/ation ince at fiftydb]lmm per capita and in Great
and 8inca sh~ was a Britain at twonty-flv~ dollars per c~ita, which

speak,:] feIt there latter is ten per centum more than m he~-d~~udod " ~ . ~" =
that Mr: I~lierm~u

thewith;, The an-
act

arms strai the volume be
The Committee on

~.’~ they
..a - --

beyend all Petiti0~ were Senators- Bout-

"You arekilling you~lf, my poor
woman,’: reasoned ~, "to kneel there in

sacrifice this that.

[ nothing; and
I observed that she’

at the head of

version aiu~

country than run the chance .of meeting
with such a creature. A dog is though~

harmless a~imai--a domes-

demand
tender the bends to

r~-v~.

Remarkable Tale of l~s~nms ¥1vls~
andS. .2 .........

msuran~ revie.-~ " "
.ev~nt-~. i :_ :. .."

the most striking~ine~amees bf. ’ ~ " ’
conferring the and of life that eve~ " ~’

.Mr. Merrimon, of-N. 0~, said our" country is afforded by ~ o~
tam confidence Of its people more than O~

7 on the face-of the earth, yet our sm&u tlOWll" :ad beenlee ~ valued than gold.by 20
He argued that it was impossible to in New York At the age- ~f

to gold. It wm~
to undertake to business as a

standard of in

all to the- was she an must have ̄ gold and silver currency. Until
which I really .thought it asfb tomb, like those around her~ and were wo establish amcdiffm of.exchange based upon.

) accept, r host and hoste~ lived " ’ dead. and silver, we can never h~ve the edvan-
i a place He advocated m immediate

~ithin ’ Tn au agony of termr,~uob as even I nonfi~atton of Mr. Waits to be Ohisf-Justice.

---Orme, at ]east
woman li~e ~~o%]~eol: of,;wrot~m~°m~" ":.~herefrien,.. ]:led never before experienee|, I fiuog ̄ Com~tteoA enhstLtutefor Mr.’~Howe’srep°rtedLiquorbY theTrafftcFi~enCObill.~°]~o"" p p , y ds~ ’ sketch.book, and r~ahed fromI shouldlbe afraid to write down m0ry1how often ~.l~e " Petitions were lSrcsented by-Senatom Bent-

were aware of
a little poodle or terrier upon "within a

I should as soon have When I reached their house

, (a peOPle q~ remarkable for &

their courage ( used, I am .told, to paint
:’ Beware of the Dog,". at inno.~ent set of.

miles of them." the matter from women
in-" erisd venous of the

wooded
stream ran

would=have
Case.

farmyards. - .....
My widowed aister-in-liiw (the-fat

once lived tn~Uch a

lost more flesh I hadlbeen all
the time in a Turkish bath.- ’ ]~romsun-
set to sunrise I was in. a perpetual

frOm~fe~r of robbers; ahd when

The
programme.was as follows:
ln.law,.who occupied the !
ment as myself, would fall
seen as her head touched
and leave me,.as it were
to my te~rors. She always r

¯ -me-of the irritating bedfellow ~aseribed.
stories, who will no~ wake

were ~,ho most

hear the
like
they were giant

and e

as I tore the z,bm shriek- vote. . ’ -
Mr.. Merrimam, of N. C., sva~ our country.

the confidence of Its people more than
"There ~a a ’ on the fshe of the earth

with_ nothin

She has ~Lready 10st
for sis took no

sible l"-eried my li~stcsS..
seen. her,’~: Bn’ieked. L

¯ "Ah, bless you I we’ve seen her too,"
said my host, laughing~. ,,It ~ th
urohead of the.Bella. " When the
came ashore we stuck i

fellow I
it’s true; but I don’t she’ll hurt,’

¯, About Tnnmbh
We suppose that all our readers know

th,t mai~ would not be what he is with
out the thumb. Thi~ little tact has been
so- impressed from our.school

that

would bc unable tO h0ld
and most of the

;, .not to speak
of the’enormous geueml power that
would bc lost. Lot us accept the fact
of having thumbs, then,’ and be thank-
ful and rejoice over our Darwinian
friends, the apes. We did not know,
however, until we saw it in print lately,
that the thumb repreeented~ntolligonco
and affection, Born idiots frequently
come into the world without thumbs.
Infants; until they arrive at an age
when: intellect dawns, constantly keep

folded above their thumbs,
know and as the

scale di

to

earth and to do this we
must have and

0 of He advocated an framed{ate
resumption of specie paymo~t.

The Senate una~dmously confirmed the
nomination of Mr. Waito to be Chief-Justice,’.

Committee for Mr. Traffic
a Ion

of her
N.

of tha United

~lotien in violation of the ~tatu

Mr.

the Committee on Transpor-
the Soabeard be instructed to

consider aud report a bilicroatlng a commission
of_flvn-eml~ont- ¯nd -sklll0d -porsons-te~be-
app0iutod .by tho l’roaidont,’ by aa~d with tim
~lvlce ea~d consent of the Hen¯te, who shall
examine and report to Cengross what Ioglsl~
tion is necessary and practicable, in regard to
inter-St&te railroads to promote the following
objects, VlZ.: ’2no speedy transportation at
re.enable rates of freight and passe.gem ;
tbc safety and comfort of pa~senger~ by pre-
vldisg for the Inspection of bridges, tr~eks,
locomof/v0s, and yam ; and the reform of any
abuses that may exist in consequence of ox-
tortion, or unjust discHminatmna in the trans-
portation 0f freight asd passengers, ~t)d, h|
general, What regulations are noeo~ary to
promote the efficiency of r&ilreule, the interests
of commerce, -ud the convenience and safety
of the traveling publlo.
........... nousa,

~ho

the be you,
all the dreadful thin over, cannot

If the wflid was up, I at once -began
to picture to m~. elf a band of ruffians
effeoting a foretble into all the
rooms below.stairs,
of triumph at the ease
aeeomphshed their purpose.
not affer’d td~.~eep a ma~a.servant
even if we had done
always imagi.ne~ him
the burglarS;:or-eommg
his own acoount wlth. a
coneealed in a souttlo of eoale,
once read in a book. Our house
’tended to no means of resistauno
always placed and

mudest sea
nd all day long
ketch:book, or me~ely watehing the

white wrath of the breakers, ’and lis-
teuing to the thunder in the caverns at
my feet. ’~ was not at all afr~d of the
i~ea~whenI was upon .the land. Tn-

I am not alarmed at

of death IMIis Introduced : To provide a currency in
uai-and.-un J ferm~.alimr

; to abolish thethere by myself." ....... refuge Under to establish a dopartmant
I was resolved to exhibit Imgers, auti when thus found are an of Also allow national

~endonce, as well as almost certain annonne~ment Of the of their,
alse’imprcssious-my efiQ.-S~,,~ih’I~aWifi~’tli[ii-@5rl d; it wbii]d Zle,i="

of Thoma~sight have received from Charlotte or seem that our hnnds, in their last desire sr~vo ; to amend
law so ~m tothcrs with respect ~. my cQ~ag0 ; bttt for movcmant, assume~ with our grow-

at rilesame time she need not have re- ing unconsciousness, the same suggos- free bsnkln~ security to
minded me that it was ’tso lonely up "~ n " ¯ ’ precept’arealgive elasticity to the curron0ytt.c _osxbon in wluch tho hands of the .... .

" -^-. ~-~ ’--~-~ ...’#~" ’..~.at:~- -’I .1 an,, pm~p tn na,!o0s on, it lllOto eoc tro a tthoro. I did not expeet to flud Disney ,,,,.,,~.,, .... , ,,,, ~ ....... ., ,,or- .,,!,.,.,,,a~ ~ . ’ .
ehur0hyaxd tho eontre of fashion, or tho maut, first shapo thomselvos, 8mall ""’MrT"W’~rd" cf"N. J. lutrodaood a bill pro.
scene of an excursion picnic at ton thumbs denote an affectionate dispoai- vhling that the I,elrs of .ny soldier who wa~
o’clock at night, of course ; her remarktion ; lena thumbs go with iongheade : hillodor died while’ le military .srvlce during
Was .officious aml ilnnoooseary, and at ~lm.t t.l~’(nk aF¯nmn~ t|,,,mhn--~an~lr ,~ tha late war, who~e period of eulistmo,tt was
ths same time it made my blood run ..... :’ ..... %--.-t% ....... = ". ~’~ " for lc,a then ezra year, or who stall have died

cruel man# ann muell more 115 ~010 ns., ._. . by re.on of wound~ race/veal or disease coil-
cold. ~[owovcr, when the moon rose, of tan samo atntl.~]lalt. ~azclt~, tractod, slmll I,,, entitled to receive the samo
so did I. and, skoteh-bbok in hand, ........... bountlc, ua.if ~aid ~oldlor bad enlisted fer
toilc4 up to the old church, which was P’e ed

three years. This bill hmln,les all wl,o enlisted
ale% from its prominent,position, a I ~ . for throe or more months at the commence-
landmark used by sailors, which taught ,~ gee,.’1 s~’^ ,s~ ,,,,,,*^’a o.’ a gon’/~.0man sn~me,at of the war, ut,d who have never recslved

¯ . bounty, ILcforrod to Committee on Militarythem to avoid the rooks at Disney --well, we wflr~not mention the prune-- AUair~.
Point. Whatever might be the matter, who ha~ been unfortunate of late in his ’L’ho l[enso refu,,d to su,i)end the hales to
there was always a wind up there, and financial affairs. While walking one ~lmlt a ro~olutiqu by Wtl~,h of l,,d,, to h,-
even in that still summer night it was evonin~ in a lonely suet he walt met by creme the circulating modi,tm, the vote being

,, .- 1St to 9 , ,wandering abort the grasses of the i a ruffian, and tol~[ to stand and de- u.w.,w ,e O¯ ,-ove,~ ’o e,,-,,.,,a ,,,-
graves, and ~vhispcring into the ears of: liver." We must lot the victim tell his rul-o~’ a~,T ,,"~/"the ’i,ll] I,rOvidl,,g"t~;~t "all
the stone statuosof the ohnroh,whieh own tale: "I never wu, soplo~ed in printed matter l,ri,,te, ll,y order,,f the (iovern-
seamed to grin in malice at its news of all my life. The idea that I had any- meat, and bearing the o/llclal e[gi~ature of ̄
storm and wreck to come. th|n~ to da|iv6~ w~ e~edin~lv wn,(t member of either Ilouao of (IongreM, shall

s-: .... a r *t...~..~ ,t.. t.,,~-- $~= ,t.. prom throogh the malls free ot ehaxge m~tll the
I seated myself on mycamp.stool .3,-~. ,~t,x, ~. et~z~ ~au t~ssuw 6~a buo tit ~e J,,l~, 1N74 It*it~,.tl Vmu,. ql !~av=

-- w that all " " ""’ ...... ~ ’just in front of thopereh, andbegancompliment. It she ed oonfl- 1~7 .................
what I intended to be a hasty sketch, dance iu me was not lost, notwtthetand. A blllpreaontod provhl~a for a regulation of
Just a few strokes, to be filled iu at my in~ that little affair in stocks, and I felt tim passenger and freight charHe~ on railro~
leisure, for I felt the situation to be on~o more with Mr Mleawber that I tl,roagl~ae,,nonl.ah,*tefnh,entomber~, to be

al)lmlntod by the l’rc, shh,:,t by a,,d with the
"nncanny," nild already wished my- could h)ok my fellow-mau in the face. ~ulvlce audco,meat ef 11,ol4euata and to held
eolf at home. My fingers shook a little, It w~ very_ pleasing to kuow that this eflleo fortwo, four, alnl.lX ~e~r,, ~ith a vem-
oertainl# not with oohl, and, though the geutlemazi thought I had money." peuaatlon 0f f,,tr t},ot~u! at, tl actual travel.
architecture was said to be a "fine - ’ . - \~ mgexl’et’"~’~" ~ ’ ’¯

¯ ¯ ,, . A Itow rule, provl4[ng that ~lt Inca[ella {0spearman" of the perpendicular, ,,~t did Oolorm|o’s gold and silver e~)p this mtSl~,VA tim roh% exc,, ~t t,, ~) h,to tim Cam-
not apl)eax so in my aketeh.bo~k, year will amount to 85,000,000. mttve of the Wl,ohh ~ tall bu ascended by

fSr, go

sonable canse-for=fear~--Forinstance
am not" afraid--at least I was not
the terrible occurred

-Iapp~,ritions.- Whe~~

intention, one e~eui£ of going up
hill to sketch the ch~ hyard by m,
light, there arose qv ~ a rude titte
the drawing.room. "Burelynot alone,
~ary Anne ? Let one of the girls go
rith you;" said my hostess.
"What is there to bo afraid of in a

lmrenyard? No, I thankyou," said I,
,roudly, "The miserable superstitions
f the oormtry do not affect nw, I as.

sureyou." ’
" But it is So lonely up there, my

dear r’
’:_What o! that ? Solitude and still-

)animents of suoh 

I fancied th, the
of robbers u , the

L~ longer able to
au effort ronsed’ Charlotte,
ever, pooh.poohed the whole affair and
dropped to sloop again, leaving me to
my foars. ,

" d i htIIowever, onovery wet and ark n g
slie got a pretty fright herself. It wa~
a little past midnight. The drip, drip,

. drip of the rain was ceaseless, but for
all that, as I lay awake, I could hoar
men’s stops without, splashing iu the
pools it mado, as thc wretohes walked
ronnd the houso looking fer tim most
convenient point of entr~,; Then I
n~ard tim ’back.door "go--it burst
opou with a sort of muffled violcnse,
like the sudden outpoor ot a waste-pipe
~and then that "p~t.a-pat" I knew so
well, ot feet coming uI) the stairs.
Then a pause of frightful significance.

" h o t "Carl ta/ criedI, in an agony,
"they are really here. Tim rsall axe
this time. Wake, wake l" y Y ’

" Rubbish," cried she.. "I am wide
awake, and 1 hear nothing."

"They ere just outside the door,"
wldepered I ; "they are listening at thekay-hole. Hark I

" t certainly hear eaves dropping,"
w~s ht,r heart],’ee answer, (she was 
w,uuan who enjoyed a joke, and her fat
~i,lem w,)bbh, d w~th mirth at this one) 
"but it’s only the raiu from the roof."

~roduce, as
e was a considerable

hal/owner of the
Canandalgun, N.Y. In’a-few years
became the sole individual dwner of the
Bank of

the a Bank at ..
First

ing office at Marathon, N. Y., .one at
¯ Herkimer, N. Y:, and one at No. ̄ 189

New York city. holding de-.
amount of ~3,000,000. Ho.

privat~-residen0e-;- .
b~200,000 worth in the beet~ business-

Then came reverses and
)aying to doI~

personal assets, in

~00,000
from Asking . .
for a little time to convert, not to corn-

the Oireuit of creditors

000 of ~ssets to pay
$500,000 of liabilities with. But the
temptation to assignees and. lawyers
was too great," and the circumstance too
rare, to allow an administration of the
estate for the’ interest of Ctu~dito~.
There was a splendid chance for sharp-
era, and they improvedit,’ so that debh+
were only partially paid. ._0~.hern!a.
wife surr enderc_ed~L.do_w~r_~lght-ht
-$200~0~)--wo~th of real estate for the
small sum of 000 at the solioitation
of a dwelling house

. ._=
daughter, with the rest.

his indebtednesst
Lheli:~ian d2Jne, .~?~anh~ hi m S el f bul~t
up) in the hopes of yet paying the last.
dollar. Is not this, on the whole, a re-
markable history ?

Trouble with D~speradoes.
The St. Louis ~publican has a let-

ter from Santa Fe, N.. M..which gives
an,account of a series of bloody trage-
dies that occurred in Lineohi county,

that a

created a disturbance, and used revolw
ors freely. A constable of the.town,
Juan Martin, ordered the ruffians to de-
s/st~whoreupen-they, riddled-him-with ...........
bullets. Martin’~ posso returned the
fire and killed three desperadoes. The
roniainderfled to the ran0ho of th0
Herald Brothers, six miles distant,
whore, three days later, they killed two
farmers. A’day cr two after this affair
Sheriff Willer, with a posse of twenty
men. wont to lIoralds’ ran0ho to arroat
the murderers, but was met by fifty
well-armed men end forced to retreat.
A’ few days subsequent to this, .m~l ..........
while a wedding party was in progress
at the residence of Isidor Patross, in
the same neighborhood, the same gang
of desperadoes eurroumled the huuso,
burst m the doors a,)d wlndows, and
commenced au indisoriminate firing
upon the mon, women, and ohildren ac-
eemlded there, tlix men werc killed ou
the spot, and four women seriously,
perhaps mortally, waundod. The as.
easelus thon fled to their stronghold.
The matter was reported to tho Gover-
nor by the Probate Judge and Justice
of the Pc~e, th9 ouLy judiaial autism4.. ......
ties of the county, who declared thoir
inability to mako arrests.

A coachman living at Montmartre in-
vited hi~ friends tv dinner renently, and
ou arriving there, instead of fluding
their he,tat the head of the tablo, ruddy
and joyous, they all.neared him de,M,
’hanging t,n the bedpost, lie had t,~kon
tho precautiou to l)rovide b~cad,- eltcese,

L trod wine for hi~ gttmts, . ,..
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i ~l~l~-_ ’| I .~ []~11 . ,rn~e~ted the memorial of the Now Jersey .... "

P II I ~ IW. P ~ IlWr II egillatorn for su appropriation t0.arm and
and m,~tere4 there ¯ , " " .:~

’. "-.- ...... ._:_r=_.:... ,q,~’q, the whn,e militia of tko country. Mr. while :a thep]12erd’, be,, ia the ’old bY
~t~0~ll~0~T

" " "’~

..... ¯ ,,r, ht i,,tr,,doeed-, hi,, ,.ettog’ oesio ," "igh’- Millinery and Dress Making
¯ " ’ ;,¯ to*urv~vln,: o~ee,e of the war of 18|9. ’ Mr. ". . ,

_ " -: ........... And perhaps R ie-n0ttoo much to ~y, --
8ATU ItI¯AY~

-[t,,ut~tell, fc,’rh the Public L’and~ Come:ittee, MRM. I. S. POTTEll, .

---’=--=--:--- ---:==-~="=-- :-’-===:--= .... General Land office. T,.o ]~inabce resu-
lt* coueidern- in v~in’e0oversation? were only spent in
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-- -.~.,. ~-’~. n~w-~n-w- ~.,,--,~.--w--:~m .

- - "hlbltioa ever held in this noetioa~ We were "-- . .

--- ~A~Y’

-mOb plesnd-wlth, the~heIp _ from oar_ ]~/w~_d New Advertisements. " .............
---~ -friends, John T. Irvlngrgm~’.~ Smart, Carrh ........

TI--IE- -L. Griawold and_’~C 0c., N. J.

ahd ~oon .;I-r adj,,orned’- ’ apprentice of aoy of your
The New Chief Justice. le t~u llousc, Mr. Garfield, fro-atho Apl, ro- bec~mc ae intellige.nt=!~mbe~of-~ooiety,_

pri~ti6u Commit:ne, r-eltortcd a bill:revisi,~

nor ~ew Ch~cfJu~ticot c.,n)e~ to .l~- ,,.d alaendit,g the ~tatotos relating to’appro- add a litcandidate tor most any one
importa,t o~ ~ith man. elleotiiUi’ll, ptmtiun:, estimates and pobhd accounts, which ’ -

"" - -n~ roLcrre~ m Committee" of the Wt.ole. He our civil offices. " ,

fi’.m those who kl,ow him ~i,~t. A:,d ,n~o re ~urted the bill Sm, l, endiogwork onpub- ’By su~.h a course the.rough cov.ering of
" "t’l rnis,’d t. ~i~ :.u,’.diogs, and after d,ecuss on. it was refer- might be laid a’~dc, and

re,F t,,tbe~inl ~ l ltce-on-Pa bii~-il uild in, s-
]aim 9,’e, be is nor k,own lie has tin: ,;roand~’. by a w, le of 121 to 76. M;. their ideas, insteado[’.hcing~

tilit~d ta~v,~rta.t Vhce~"~i’,h : hon,m o~ ,r.m t:,~ ~nme eommitlee, rcported abiilappi’o ioe’d .objeCts, migh~ range’throughout
t,r~a,ieg ~ll.t.00 [or life-saving ~tation~. nn -

pr*fit to ido|~df, p61/.ie.!y .r otherwise ,.,¢udment .pprol, riafiog 816no’fur n~c,Jitl~ to the wide fieldsof creation, and other
¯ ’ exeel)t i, lheGenevaArbitrntidt, iv wB:c]; tho,e who saved lives from [h, s(ars might be added to the brig~ht con-

- t’he Army bill appr.priatiag $.28,419,91fi, was
honor at lea~t, tlts se~t.e:,cn scent~ s,. eoneidored tu Committee of the .Whole. Mr. coutttry with bright but mellow light.
lave

Ir,.. the Ways anti Mcana Committee, ̄ fixing -- .
part el some ,ed and Iobgo’l tt, a legal.tender limit. ;olerrcd to that Am0sCtark, president of/the Siato

"" Committee. Mr. the resolu-
’, j~.l~t#_annu_

!- prove that Grant hvi chosen with great- .phin~ asking Congreu to celebrate its-Centee- fore the Society last week Hid:-- .
~ w~lom tnan be knew, re-, if what has niM thclc on the 2ttl of.~b’ptember next. Refer Let the entire State of ~ew J~reey bo calli-

pered red to the Ccutenule} Committee. TI30 House v~tted to its hlghesl~eapacit’, tad the
"to*eot, sider*-the*-bil!̄  "lf~nt -’.~

maukirom 0hio,,m~t at least bid revels, the statutes. ,resent yteld.0f all .~ew

¯ .(For the South dersej )ly almast..the demands of Europe
Chase¯ Tlii~
|l~t

than.¢eulJ a~ of the" wheat

are the basis on which character ’ Let the farmers of NewJersey
and u~cfuluess are reared. And ia this that farming In New Jersey i

We0 .rdlI no,st I or,, cha :00, nlmD~_ inteihgencc is withi6 the reaCh.of worn out and" superseded is really still iu its
~.,~s ~ ..--7 -~:., .-"~-7---" " .~o,,,mu.,ll~ hove that ev,l ,,,,,y bchl~ hilt, "~It pc~o%~ V¢~ w. o~ ,~w ,~.dy to be~, n new career and

..... and coati,toO to-pour ca" tli~ir:-utal.da;-- .ow olh: s faeilillcs~for-the-aequisitioon£ ~d a toward for=intclligeat and’-i~ers*veriug
tines on the head of Pre.-idoaoOr,tnt. as knowledge to the duy-l’aborer, to the me- farm labor such as no people in modem, ttmsa

huve reaped. ......... -
]ot~g as.t~ey have the power to wag the chanic, and to fanfilics in-.every eoudition. The 2~gricultnrnl Soclay that we represent

_:_= "-_ tongttu-or movo.=tho,pen. But aa Mr.- -oFllfe~owterms wi, ieit-thoy=can-affor& is.to be an efcctivevgee:ii!this generalrovival
............. n D.:mocrat tg~ " " ....d ~Em’n~lWs’~tr~u/l~e~n~meud~ttb=the~

from tho avaflg ot thcicJab.r. Attentton, ~od will and h~art7 .~up~rt .el everyitlteltbWaite is cnd~

oppo4tieit. Th&amntry may have oeea-
rd.n to role!co thOle,ant wailed long,-,, nd

man It’om. almost obscurity Inthe Sa
l~retno Bench; - -

-r

---We learn, from-lion.- Win.
is bet little for the Legidature to do, and few,

an

aro
)r:eo wlficli they must pay for tile priz:~

If we ~ho arc ,,filters had direetor~ of this
¯ s~clctv do our whole duty we snail" see many

Great men are’.oil-made men. Timsphere tdditi~onal thousands of tuom assemblc:[ ou our
unds this c~mi~n,’ Fall.

ou their own efl’,:rts:. To the young theso¯ ’ bs grown us successfull21iu
views are inlporta.u The qualifications where cl~o, and in our ow~ locality, as has been

for stations o( great usefulness in the st~c~’, ou hofarm 0fA..l{:llay/Esq,,in large
are not qUentltics, n~d in aantities by

sons of the poor. -There are
Sir Edward Sau~-der~, C!~ief

nol"Charles 1L., was the ub.iectio"s that are aad. we.kn’ow the.

A~II)

EURNIIURE DEPOT.

The
subscribers .

keep_ constantly_
on.h~nd t~ general as-

sortment of goods in their l~e
comprising

usually called for in s

4

--. Uniou Hall to-morrow"i~-o/~r~0;~0, a~d
................. " - ~eveuing at 7 o’olsck.

EVERYBODY KNOWS ~o" .Roy. Moses Bal!oa will occupy
the de ska£ Union Hall t~--morrow afternoon.
Eorvic~s.eommonde at 2 o’ol3ek.

¯ n~ ~-
- ..... ll~’_The HammonionB. &_L. A~eodal~_

tics meets on ne~t Thursdsy evening, tastes4

. of last Thursd:y’~evening,.. as sated in last

""w, SAMSON , week’s Item."

"" g~" Leghorn Fowls, in

as choice

usuadly kept in a ,country storo. He blys a~

low ~nd solls ss cheap as the eheapeat. Bay-

We
-=propose ~ --

selr~u~ goods at
A good !upply of

and to enable us to do so,
we must sell for ready pay.

Thankful for past favors,
- We

ance of the.same
liberal patron-

Dry Goods,

GI-IOOERIE~..

we have h.~d in the p~st.
M. D. & J. W. DePuy. Fine Jledic~tes, etc., ere.,

ean always be foand.

Stringer’s. -Try it."

l~’-Th~-weather for the iastweek hsa
~beea
]lroued no~ atiff enough to prevent ploughing.

........LI~_~To #ymT--Two, Tl~ree. or
Rooms, convenienb.

Further information obtaln*d
$ t _t h e~/V~b-e~ ~_Shol~ ~_- -=]~l-tf

i1~" The Counoilholds a regular; meet=.
lag this P. M., at 2 o’clock, at the office of Oeo.

Y. Miller, Town Olerk.

put in an appeareuee~ aa announced, for good
reasons, but next Wodbesdsy, look out for him.
Those wishing tO see’him will find him st P. S.

~i!ton’b store, in the morning after the mail
-- train arrives.-=-Those-who-oannot-eome-th eru

will be waited-uI~an at-.th6ir-house~r4f-aat~tou-
~r from the station.

Dr.. W m. B.-Potter has a few extra
Pear Stocks, which he has" graftecl with

©hangs t.r cash, muck, oyster shells, qr
a good shot gun--mostly Bartletts; 50

/e~ by the thousaad. Were grafted./or
---bis-own-use~ud-wilbbe

not disposed of. ,Apply. at on6e.

4e’ t t i ere-0i the
towo are hereby notified that the.Collector will

-- be pleased to give them a receipt for their me:.

hey,’ a"d as giad=ti~b~ecei

the money, aud ought to have it, but’ they can-
not’g.:t it until doiinqtmnts .w~Jk,,u]~ tO the’0ol-

I~f" & grave mistake occurred in our
itexn~ from Atlautib C.ty last weok~ in theetate:

ment that o "Ball" was to be given "under the
au~pice~ of Trinity

"in late, and we gave a hasty-Ri]tnoe’over them,

and pluced them io the ~ands of the printer~
Bad we taken the pre~e, maion to look at the

Sy!vester Leed,," of Bststo, desexeS"
, make the exhi-

bitten .a euocess. Receipts the first evening,

1~0.61. We had Mr. Frank A. Conly, the great
Mimlo and Comio Vocalist, of Philadelphia
¯ with Us Saturde
City’ Band also lent their uslstanoe to help
make ’the exhibltioa lively. The receipts of
Saturday evenfng~ $55.i.V. ~olal $86.L4.

. : .. ; CosT~xzusma.

Mr. Editor :---
[Dancing h all the rage here. 1 venture the

a~ertion that mot one.in tea Of
wee is Governor of their Stst~,

rear

day-Schools-will be held¯

SUNDAY AFTgBNOON, "’

Ii]ebru ary 15th
in ibe M.E.’Chure]L - -

-]~xer,~tses to eouktst
of Esssys, interspersed with Sin

,--addYe~be~%ib-d~ x
i~o~ of Sunday Sol
Committees.,

~’riends of ant uel*hbofifig Sunday~’~hools
attd .Chdrehes are cordially lay|ted to be with
us.: Admlselon free. Rxerelaes to epmmeues

TO CHARLES A. ~OMLY.
thn Court of Chan~

On-sn&-af er:Ja uarY J st, 187 , "’
~.~.1

I propose fi= sell Go0dsat
. . . . 1 _ 1. .

CREATLY REDUOED---PRIOES,,-.-

Fox=t C.ex. x-x/ .
Or its ecluivalcnt.

The pu-bli~: will find it to -their adwmta
before purchasing elsewliere.

made the

.:,. .

get ’
/,

anm..toa ~nrr*q.o.d~c. e/*te A~utic ¢ 1~ eomplalutmt and yea are defe.dtat, you are and settle their accounts on or before the. 10th :of Jan. 1874.
¯ .Thls is hlgMy complimentary, truly. Holy. eomplalnat,t’s bilI,Tw®ntleth DIl~°nmr-o~bef°reMat’ehthe molt,

" PI S’ TILTON"
or the ssld bill will "be taken

pose ot dbsolving
an’intelligent ad~d w~ll, informedoorre;pondeat. -eomplad~ant and :yommelf, for ~e sauna set

forth lu said bill. ¯ ....... = - -

among such a~’ret-6i’ ignor~uu, .who show 8elicitor of
no m0reaFPreclation of the usefal and bs,~e~- ll3 Arch-Street

e[kl than to prefer a "Dancing 8nhooV’ to a

,hlsman oontlnne, to =-I,, Hammonton Business Cards.

EDW’A~,D ITOR’~’I. ~gD.,

¯ stm sos, OVER-COATS,
H&M~0nTOX~ ~. a¯ "

~"]teside~n Ceh-(rai--AV6n~, ]n the
house formerl~,~_o_¢_a ..: = .... .

Da. .. o. s=oom= ,
-DENTIST.,¯

~d-to-the:subscrlbe~are-requeste~to-eaR- - . .

HAMMONTON HOUSE.
Thesubsoriber herin, leased the llammonto~

In the besL order, is .prepared" to give excellent
accommodations to

at reMonable rates.
Good Stabllng:for horses. --.

.~ - ; - ,T: R. CAROTIr t’Rq.

r

£tu_u~y_cntir_e_~k ~f Wi~ez Clothin_~..._:.L_

¯ - (3onsis-tin~ O~ ..... - * ..... ..

.
&O., &O.

Tha~ want CASH BARGAINS and examine for
:selves.¯ - . ’ . P. TILTON.

I ¯ II I ~" I I

,.A...- lleliotne..g.v.e( :.

’&n,, in the best menner.

A (,’lean Towel to Ever!/ Man/
Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
the. morning.

JOSEPII COAST.

F. P, VANDEVEEAR,

- Look-Out[0rYour Best Interests::
- OROOERIE8

duly ell arlh:lee ae.t teom Iorotgu eeuntrh-, to .NO1 lut it be sid that lur’ its ncqubi.
the Ctnt*.ouiel, Llnd*r the 1row r.lcs rrquff- lion y0u hltvo uo time. This is nqt IrUo.
~2g lltOtll.’nS I.O SO~|)slld Io tin .~a~.uut[ud by tim . . .

, ’11 I ~k.ol.. Ihu timu Ihltt yotl .lliflu a~ya)’

A large ¯ assortment constantly on’ hand at
prices that defy competition. "

Go To - ..... --- .... .- ~¯ of our own mak--- ia great-variety.

_ A.
~’" ’ ....

¯

¯ G. Cla k s ........ ..........
¯ - of all SlSeS~ oonotot.’t on hand.

TIN ROOFING 6rent Emporium
an,i all 01~ TRADE IN.

"11 n ~" C L-A-R=K’SB-U-I-LD-I-N-G~---: ........
in our Linu prontptly attended to. Opposite the Printing 0ace, where you will

BUILDING 11AItl)WA~’T~, find ainrgo assortment efDomesdo aud Yanoy

Dry Goods!Itl]Tr,q AND SCREWS, NAILS,
IIAMM ERS,. IATCll P/rR ...............
¯ AXE.~. Vll, l~;A.C~IUlIAOI’:G. CLtItK.U0LTS’ *n,,~t~r0"ons,

~ ~ -"’-’"t~nress:r’--""s~
0loves, Hosiery, &o,,

The Cheapest
Mrl, Olark will be In attondanoe to’ show t ha
goodsand name prices. Thankful for past fle-

A N D vnrs wu/ttill soliolt.a share of the public pal-
ronsge. Rverythlng wnrrented as represonte~

The .Best ! l~ememherthat it is no tronble to show :goods.

.... HATSAND CAPS
Lifo Insuranoo at Aotual :

¯ ,,- To thoso who wish to have their feet ehnd k*

TIlE NAT[0NAI, LIFl, INSURA, Oh COM. keep them warm aml dry will itleaen call and

PANY OF Olllf~Attt). h cites Ih- iiIle,.l~on o| esamlue the large atnd well selected stock of’
,,,c,r .,.-t,, it, BOO-/’S’"-AND -SHOF, S

. utu l or Reciprocal .t nrleel.to eul(’everyhody.

’------4-- ..... £LOUR & £EED
?hAN, whh’h e.,t,l~ ’r,’e. tA~’ I,,,.re.t ,m,n nf a’,l gredes e! ho~,tm prle. a.

eue4h venturesome assertions .:as- these he ~’ill’
mske himself q~ite an eavitb|o rel~utatlon.

We hope those who resemble at Udion HIll..
to fr|ttor awry their thne in trylng to learn

_tu~hanonsense as-politen.ass-and-graee= of mo----
tl~h~ht

he more profitably employed nnd. their general
information in¢i~ea~ed by heeding the .nile siGns
of ’our enlighte~d fellow, townsman.

1nut we ventn~ the ease,Lien that the average

school will eqnM "Viator’s," and do a~ much for
a publlo lib,’ary as he will, and we challenge

to spell, read, write,
who attend the"school b~eause they never
before had am opportunity to loam this pleas-

-IaloaAMus.-- -

u,-
der the above heading in the last issue of
th~ ITEm..Like otlr friend/’Sphinx

oso to spesk-~’articul~rly-ot’-tho

subject ol so able au effor~..al,
thongli ̄ I e’fll.’m *re(air,
UDOn our

acd respect.
I¯th-in~ ff better discipliue is wan tad’it

ean best bo secured by scoking
streng thgu .......
i~.stoad of weakening it by so unwarrant=

able au. attack as this¯ .F, om acareful

card kimlly furnishes us, we might have avoid- perusal ot the m:tic*e I find that "Sphinx" DEALER IS
ed so groat a blunder. Tbe entertainment, ouch has labored to give the impression that
as i, usual among tho, erder, l’ toTh~--given-¯ ’ i’t- tl~e~" violaii0-ns~6|-ot’der uhd government Ls--andSho cs.
Bartlett’s It,ll, next Tuesd,y evening, wh ch were common nnd every day occurrences. ¯ I do notpropose topuffmy ownOoods’. The

thu ui,,’st f~t.tidious will, no douut, find to bu .[ know uot irom what sourco this in- qUAf,[TY of the well-kuow’, varloty I keep
’ "ondto"’#ldch-they oan raise no ebJectiom--Wo

iorniati0n--has-heen obt-ained, but--wil’i MUSTSEh[~’THEM; "The"Oood#’aro"OPEN ................... : ............ "~ ..........................
*~rogrot exeeu.iiugly that su grave an error ahould FOR INSPECTION, aud-SELL 0B TII ETR

oeuur,~l_,,,,, d andin Ihewe "dark" uyhepe if anYit. Often,Our reudersby this elate-Were
ofthesimplYoffenoes toSay’ that inwhich the article atludesS° far as a repetilionToMMERITS"woRK.Parti°ular attention given to43.tfOUS.

 ND]]RSO : BROS41,

i~ll00,~, (I don’t mean peas, darts, ete.,)
i instead of taking every report/or grant"
led that th~’_hea’r, in their )~. i~
gttthcrmg~ in the stores and other-plaou.
ot resort, and all join iu censuring her £,r
not keepihg Lheir unruly buds in perto’:t
brder-a thing whioh alley find impossible
t,i’db ai"l!0me--Ihure would be le~s cause
Gr-fiodin¢ |oult with our ~ohooN.

tlt~lll)lJ I:.1 t dO Wt| want to tnnko a

t,t .ue seltoo{.~ ? if so, wo aro
I)rogres.ing ralti;llo tt)wartl this result,
a.td it will only be itccevbary to orc.te a,t
nddilional ~cho,tl offieet when we got short
ol m,te,’iM for tho santo, as Ihoy aro
u,.ually ready to help ~ustain th’~ ordur ol

tht: .chott], cvou on Chrihtntas occasions;
allll iit.i Ilter~ arts st) inallt t legal poinle ill

c,.tl,eolion w:lh lhi~ ’lmSlliott, [ would
~ucgt’~t that it might .be-~.d4o~,u.~ to

4~t!leel Its Ih’~ next eutl,lidato ou Ihu list, s

p, H.’/by!/.r.
t)NK ()p TIIK [|UDS.

.’, : .-

FIRE WOOD, "
. . 1

CASH : -: CASH¯
OROOKERY AND WOODEN

Orders promptly attended to and delivered free of~.charge

t

V
o

G, RIDGEWAY.
Carpet/Weaver, Prioe Only

. ~J’&in 1-~oad,
NEAR OLD IIAMMONTON. ANDERSON BROS. would, respectfuliy invite the attez/tiom

{:Uld, OIn Wl,’o~k promptly attended to. el the public to their Stock ot ’ ’

E. W00I .Y,- ...... Staple and ’ Fancy ’
DEALER IN

And  otions

moot, they will bo"brou6ht to rite light.", is coccernod, our friond i~ mistaken, or

.......... wrongly intormed, ior in each case they

EIwood Itoms. htvo been promptly met by the Teaoher,

The Mothodi,te uavn tt new bell on their aug have not ~ince bee.n repeated as lur
hefted of worship. The .hall was obtained as my ~ bscrvation has eatonded.
through the uuUri0g efforts uud psrsevarance L agree with our Iriend in¯thinking that
of 1tee. Mr.’Pierce. Laet t~uuday tmtrnlng for tho lack ol diseiplino is not so much tho
the first time the people of El.wood were nailed ~tul~ of the Tcachcr, asthe pi, r6nte. If
o the holt~O of Ood to worship, by the ringing tbcy would, as he says, visit the school,

*f a ohuroh boll. Mr. Pierce ’ deatrve~ much
praise for his earnest itbont~ here, lu tryln s to and t.*,us enceurtge the teacher in her
do this people Keel. / , efforl~ to Leash Iho young ideas how to

Wittehett, Cloekt, t & Jewelry.
Repairing nf all klmls, ht his line, dene with
ueatmisa and dispatch. 8atlsfaetlo~ given and
Prices aa roesonabl~ aa at any other Phoe~

~’1,¢¢(.I atte,ti,,o fpven r,, rel,a/r(n¢I .~’it,e
IVa TOI~E,~;. Al~o, deuler in

BOOKS d, 8TATIONERF
of all khtds,

TOy~4, NOTIONiq, FANCY ARTIOLES,
llO~;IEltY, tH,OVBS, &e,, at hie

OLD S~I?AN D,
: Snuthnast side nl l|ellevne Ave.

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
tl, Velentlne he, taken lqamuel Drepi, r, ss

partoer, I, lee

Wheelwright
,~ AND " "

I,O"KOOt)D--At~|ll’;h.--ln I~lwood. jy the businnss, n,d will carry Itoulnall|lsblanehes,
,item. ~t. tio, I/Lie,, Ms. Z¯,phonL, h.L,~kwoo4 aud, uuder the firm name of .......

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Work will he d,mu et the lowest cash l~rLces,

aud warranted to KIve entire salllfaClloe.
Titey will ullend Io all calls f.r

CROCKERY .GLASSWARE,

bl r~..In,ephlue Aeb-I. of llrouklina. ..

ilALLARD~BPOWN~Ia |lsmmnutoa, nn
the YSth. by tbe so,ca. A/r. DeuiaL M. llkllard
.rid Alias Mary B. llrowo.

C’)LLINS--WlLSON--At May’s I.ao,llng,
J,,m. 8th, by the Rot t]. |1..~7 ghl Mr. t’hnt,cs
I’¯ (¯,,llin., o(.l,,o,’tll.,aud bliss t~srolt tt. Funerals

Groceries and .......Prowmons,’" - .....
BOOTS AND SHOES

:r_,OT l de, 3L : :EID
Call and examine our Goods before purchasing eh;

Absooon.’
Tho chip-building is ae lively se ever¯ J.R.

¯ .fin e yaohb whioh luoks
as though it uould sit |lko a duck on tho water’
111 ~ know** how tu du It." The four veeael s mow

on the stocks ace pregresslng as faat aa they
¯ -.4att,--We no;lau that .David .Leke’a whtd railI

II i0t operul ell; lllllng Iha reeurvolr, for Iho
purl.,.e t,f iuskiag leO; WO shoul’d ’Judge It to-

bu it pr,dital,h Iiii, nalmenl fur tbet purpose
¯ nlo,tv. Why .,,t t.ke water to Atlantle City In

pip.,,, un,I ~Ul,ldV Ilto pe,q,lo thuro with "pure
apa.’liImg walt, l"? The eloyallont li sutolu.t.

"it ,vau lUlt D itd tO Iopply Water/’or hill alraw ̄
l~orry titl.l da~|:tg dry woatitor.--Dr. Waters
ha, ma,on ol.anges iu hla drug’eteru fur Iho bet
ter. It I~rtlotil aO atlruollVe apI,eareimP with
its nOW shot, t.¼1qlll. Ire utalcr~tundl advel.

Ātlantic Oltv items.

’iho 1.ilorely Alsot’laliott wa* well allen,led
In, t Hatu*day uv~oiog. Tltay di,,’ui,o,l the
qu L~tlu~l ".q’tv.lld Ch,,r~’h I,r-p,’~ty be resell?’
Mr. K..L’,t,,od Dr~. Wrlght,ol,lv,rloJ the ,fllr
t, u.~,,. ,,.,1 ~:,’. t;,,r,,n,~r nt.d Dr. Jt’cid the

It’ r,,t[iV", Mr. :;o.t,.tt read ut,u of lee best J,a-
pt’, , t}lt’) ),a~ U evrr ., 

l’ho l!,,ll ~t¯ ]lar*lutt llall OO TIIISdly Ir etllug
w., } tt IMIt’t’l.*~4.

’t.,, tua. who prom;id Io ItlVe gold wetcku,.
A,:.. h,,.I I-rib here Iwo Itlghta tu etowde,l
bt, I O.q, |ql[ I~Oi e w,th?ll.

’l.u I I,,~., lml Vhurrh Is tu be eolorg,~d tht~
#f tJHt~

¯ " , IttS’* ,,~ll, ’e ,’1~ ’t nr ~,,r,¢lit,~’ vt,,i ¢o,,.’,.
’~ i’ ,t,¯ daug.tcf vf I,’al, I, .~ls. ~Ylllun. ol May’l~l*h,, aI, u~ II*t’ "’l’l.,t,,r,{’ at liltnlt,,nh, ’ .I..wl,u.~

I~,::’t’,, 15., I - p ,,.? I.t,t hmt"g,,B,.’." , iLl:,.h’~__l%’%l~lt, t,~ ’M*ty’~ I.~v4i’,x.
’,’ ’~’i’,~ ],, t,. ’.~1,1 ~l*Ul,,I Ih~l,ol,ll,,, .~ I , ’ ’ . I,y I!,i~q’,., ~tr I.,,Jrqo A. I’,rk-,

’. ", II . I., a .’’,’,’I t.I ,. i ’ ’ ~r,,,I,,,, ,,,,t ,,. 1.,4 li I-~,,,,,
~. d,.. ’’ ?’i .... ’6’"’., "~".

it~,d,
.’,~, /.,L.l~,’. d,i.,i.ulSl-.~.l..h,t.

in this a,d the adJtlnla~ towns.

’(? () !~" U’I N . .
] ~,fe~’ety .lyle fur,ti¯t, tl .hr,rt V,,tl:o, at the

jl,,we.tea.h I,ri,,,l. ~t ,in thocl,e~i,~:tt Iothe
Jill COl’ J~ IU~ oriI~lalli.

¯ ---,. ~

VEGETABLe.3 in ’Setmon: 
’-4(’,.A, ].[ .L)tli, l tor’]£g~s al~(t C]fickorm.

Out~ a/6~l: ruus to aLlp:u’t, at+tat : t o wit Tl!,tsdays &SltttU~

." f



Osl, It is, ~.~. the writer, the ̄" " fomi~Fom~, ~.6!y~._oL~_o_~_~:
: - " tiquity one can reckon on sac ~ ot

ldilmnds; he ~va m the
................... nummlt

feet
i annutl

~~fO/Old Borees’lma.looked them~eamc--. lV~bm~l~
need be dre~ed "here. Wow
and ud it u we walk
these ailent

A ~ llMetelt at’ tho Hem who lind the
Wmddairmem Jm tim 1,ram Ddtmm~lmat~o

tkteammb~ltbtU~
¯ mwm~branmuh ia a

~f unffom ,ue

/
sometime .a

axe qone; the Onatomem are ¯ city-paper gives the
allaregune. And betels tk dLents.0/theme~-who
~Xr~dow ~ b~un-book-lmK..job men: ~ . " :
printifig estal~lishment. On the b~le- ’LEThe workln did not come in as.
tin board-faring ~h,

and demonstrationuntil the Tenth

and[.

eseh

in are

ares.

¯ puny coustru,r~d a ~ 1,X~O f eeUo.~
and 42 feet high, sea ’at rme apexlbreet
wide, across a creek a tributsxy to :the
Yuba River. The immense etru0tare
is-butt:entirely
out a par~ioIe-of
ing mto Thus. was
created an
two miles long north and
3(}0 to three i

This Meadow
siren

It was the met. of 1865
,that the new sdventur0~s

impulse pro-
seeded Nev.’ Fzom

first

aoelamatimr,

Meedow Lake ~ ~u~eyed and laid
i _ouLas_a_.to~n,_ covefing_a ~phtLof. 160

- ~ --. aeres.--lt-eontainsd-sp~oious-etreets
eighty feet wide,with theblcolrh divided

- into-lots of sixty f~et frontage and
_ eighty~ feet_in_depth; and_mid_w~y_

7- " ~ through the blocks ran .broad;’ h~althy
-~--allsyways:nixt~n-feetwide.~ . ~--

..... ’ --With-the-close,f the- re31 of:lg(k~,=the~
i- new city contained about one’ hdndred
¯ and fifty houses completed, and a num-

i " bet of otI~m’in course of construotiom

reasenable . Sleek
~nis]~ed-t,o-oM er:": -

A melancholy sarcasm in" tha~ 3ast upon both Sides. ~ fire head of this
ohmse,-me]ancholy because the writers were thzee men--O"arisfikn Meye/, ,10s- fed
of it were in good esmeet~: whatever and 3.usths Schwab.’
others were. 2r~ alf~m~w" Lake ~t~n
Shines no more it has sines eel-

(onumber not shown) wes the This
f O./~ Brier of

with the , as a
to BohemiS~

wh~h had

Flood& Go. on
and Second. A ~ ’ of the tim-

to

5,000 men in

:ingmen’s Assooistlon’ from Avenue B,
but this met w{th a dot&m~e/l resist;

inhabitant, Harfley,
his "0ram can move the

he attains a that he,loll an

down mien.on th~ md the Communist
swift mutations of human ’f0r~ulie. The W~re dressed.

of the- Sierra summits . S~idSergeim~-Bersh01d, when he at.
scenery an rived at the station house

anB ancient desolation
that hammer ?" " ~ - -- -

au appearance of being the remains of "Why, because Joseph: Hoe~oher,
some oy-gone ago, whoiso~ leader, told us we must str~e

¯ ~ ~ polls ~ ’ vho interfered with "us~

and I " answered
~i~a~on~Weems, rootbr of Me. Vernon -Me~er,
parish, and of course intimately, as. Here two men, who hadhden try,
quninted with Washington, first told ither’s skulls an hour

of the little hatchet which looked at each other, and ~r-

and the table;

fall

such as roots, and the

increase
of xnil~. Warm and well venti-

lated stables are also essential. If the
cows are turned out to Water be careful
not to let them v out-long

milk should l~ave

four or
of

made

sweet
ket-

and

delimous in flavdr
any one can love.

some considered, sU-

Sheep should have dry quarters. Dry and then saturating them in a
~oold isbetter for them than warm, wet is

basements ; must be smothered eider.
Boiled Pastr]F_ ,_

Ah excellent substitute for th6 com-

be worse. ._ ..

fat must either be sold pinta of sifted flour, a teaspenuful of
the pork barrel on the farm. salt, and a pinch of soda ; ~om: upon

matters in their own these, boring hot water, shrring all the
this y.ear, shall- time, until it becomes a dough just

_stiff_enou .gh_t~r~ll,-and-to-r ~oll -thin~
Some_ sweetened .stewed~fruit _having

IS ira-
that be expe-

)ot .of water

. to winter over. i
en dover is abundant ~ill cost

but Htfle, and they will make good and
cheap pork belly next fall,

hen-house clean,
Ventilated: Selee

’ for the boiling. " Besides economy
to be subserved by this recipe

, furnish With a dessert delicate per.
and children who could not digest

the

ersons
e lon~ and

.

months and¯June.
rose to

parson : in e is not
one/ When George was about six head.- --~- " ......... " _::: of

two he was made the for a man who h~s nat eaten where
for you kit very

was and

his body oL Berghold~te~co~er-hhn,_~ustus
where Schwab made a charge on him wit~k the

his mother’s staff of the workingm’en’s banner.:.An-’ ; .... Long Island ~3orn.
¯ pea-stioksj he unluckily the edge other fellow made a dash st the police;; building~ of his hatehet on the body of abedufi-

"hewa~ I live ou the south side of
~t

better of it.
~ext morning the old

Out

But
anend, andthe unfortunate adventurers
soon - aw~ke~ t~ :the

~, though t~ere was

stance, unknown to the metallu.rg.isM, @mnnth asked for mischievous
that it was effectually looked up trom author, declar~g at the same time that
the hands ~f man. Aud so all the he would:not have taken five
dreams and the Mack

Hoefliicher who is the
¯ ward has the ¯face

his features of

with Waldron, and rye, oats,

hard. some of his years ago we planted the large-e.arod
10, 12, 14, and even 1S-rowed variety,associates getting

flioher cried out,
with stalks but our co-

-- DesUtutlon- tn-Philadelplda~
..................................

at

~iflhirs is especially n otiPesble in the
ineteenth and Twenty-fifth Wards.

Persons-wh0 are well. acquainted in
these largely.populated neighborhoods,
state :that ~hundreds~of~pcople-are on---

-notwithstand:

which have not received.en~cient : "
peeuniur~ assistance to extend their

ulred. Nat only-’~"

many
of winter, were .....

comfort, are ex-
¯ hunger. Some

have been found

....... ___set-a~-naugnr. -
they abandoned

~ld.seskers
endow Lake~ and. went down the

, mountain:; Moth-than
. been poured into, that

¯ ~ - of CMif0rnia known as "dead
to pay for mills, roa&~e bu
mining, ete.~ ~ not inslu~ mg t

.............. : meitd~ ainb~t-df-:wb~rk~e ~erw
¯ plowed--any 83,000,000.

" " Besides this town of over 600 houses,¯
which was more hmdsomo and sub-
stantial than most mountain minin~

- towns, and the eight c~uartz mille,with
theffp~nd~reus machinery and heavy
expense, there were built the neighbor-
ing villages of Ossavillee Carlyle, ~ Paris
mad Mentions,- nil of whichL.t0gether
0ontained probably a hundred houses,
About for(y miles of gqod stage~rosda

¯ were consCr~0ted ; stations and stables
built along at regular intervals; forests
leveled widely around; lines of stages
established ; caravans of hugs moun-
tain freight wagons set in motion, and
all the thousand-and-one appliaacas of
civilized lifo All this, and
ten done in one

"George," said his
know who killed that

tree yonder in- the
-.-When Justus-

a to the Seventeenth
recovered himself, and, looking attitude,
father with the sweet face-o’~ He is

youth:brightened with the inexpressible
charm o! all-conquering truth, he why he took in and he an-
bravely cried out, ’! I oan°t tell a lie, Pa, swerod with
you know I can’t tell a lie ; I did out it "I have reason to appear in Tomp-
With my hatchet," "~un to my arms, kins pqu~e. My father was onset the
you dearest boy/’ cried his f~ther, in victims of the riots i~ F~ ~n~Jo~o~-the-
~ransporta/-"-run tO my re’me--glad am Main, and was imprisoned for years. I
I, George/that you ever killed my tree, am’ nearly six years in this o~untry," and.
for you]rove paid me for it a.thonsemd have beeR out ~ofl employment for Over
fold. Such an act of heromm in my three months. I believe that we work.
son is’mdreworth than’ a thousand trees ingmdn h/d bdii~d to "defend the State
thohgh blossomed with steer and their if called upon to do ~o; but we have in
fruits of purest gold." -’’ rsthrn to expect that the State will find

Pmmon Weems had small idea, when w~rl~ for.us when called upofi/ lqever
this little Story ~haped itself in his mind. thepriucip]es that we defend to-
head, that it was destined to descend to day ~ill triumph before mm~ years’
posterity aa it has. have passed." ’_ ..~.. ’¯

Schwab, having made his statement,
Influence of a Dream. immediately burst out into the "Mar-

sell .a~e Hymn," which he sung with
the site of muokfenor. Two orthrno ofthepris-

he presented last summer) were too severe to
looked ks if he support stalks and ears both, and of

, would have died from the effects of

hard fought battle. Mpyer course the eats’had to succumb, as the exposure had they not received the co-
Went to the a~Sistance of HoetHioher, st~lks.:grew first and absorbed all the .sistanee of the charitable. The miser-
and his head .anal wrist were broken, moisture and most of-the manure. We able inmates of the,, hovels abo~t,, ,, Second:,,andBerksstreets, Flat-iron, . Dutch,then eha~,ged to a small ei

"~fi~"~v~i~-~th white and ’rPdVdrty~" "Bandbox," and "Nigger"
rows, are m a terribly pauperized con-though the yellow was a em~’

than the whitel but did well on
dillon, and diseases consequent On dee-

light, sandyeoHs,-butfor heavier~ones titution-are fast depleting~their numJ
the white (being larger ears and stalks) bers. The sigfite to be witnessed 
was considered~ more profitable.. But these places are distressing in the ex-
aa we improved our farms by manuring treme. Typhoid fever is raging in
and eulttvatiou, the stalks of our white Richmond, and many Victims have been
corn became, like the old variety, too carried off by the scourge. The sombre
large for the ear~ which ~V~u]d~regu~ emblems of desth are attaohfi6 t~dozaus
.ate by the seed. I at]ength found a of houses, and funeral corteges are of
eimila~ variety of the same color’ and almosthourly occurrence.
number of rows, but with is much The prevalense of this disease is
smaller stalk, small cob, mad e chiefly attributed by the physicians to
ear and kernel than the former, the use of’" swill-milk," which ts pro-

It is thin latter which I duced andvended in the neighborhoods.
to describe, The past season has not The production of this Unwholesome
been favorable re/the milk is ver~. larf~e in R.ichmond. Nu-
count of the drouth continui~ meroue swill dairies have been visited,
as to deprive the ear and the cows arc found to be in a fear.
of sufficient moisture fully diseased state. ~he stench at
saved for seed these places is sickening, and quite
tea or more of ears, sufficient, ~the medicM men state, to

aa farmers call it, create contagion. The larger proper-
Last season tion of the deaths are those of infants

of the energy of the gold ,
^-~’er far to cover u" his city, was selected through the metru- ’, Schwab is only about 28 years steed some 15 or 20

,,t-~, v mentality of a dream Dr John Lou- and three weeks ago llft Boston which¯ ears grew two on a
One

follies crimes ....... " "
¯ " - d r~ e sen, a prominent p~v~ician, who" died when I shelled two bushels of them, as have died within the

Last year a resident of Gr~ VII y One of the eitizensbadly clubbedwas we usually measure ears, I had devon
had the ’euriodty to v~sit the ~lac.o in mPo~a~e~rof~ltYoYr~rt~e ~°~l~o~]~Jtehadoi]~~

r mlS city, week. The.fever. now prevailing

the dead of winter, a feat wniol~ ~e ¯ . . a yonng fellow named Charles Dresstan quarts over one bushel of shelled eorn~ sot tlie most virulent type. Although

........ ith snow s~ denomination, and about the time it
Ameriomii 24 years of age, and k wood and t presume astrnck hushel of which the attention of the city authorities has

coula acoompusn, only w. . -._ea was preI~Sed to erect an edifice in the would have weighed 60 pounds, as a been called to the traffic in this diseased
On these great runners, twelve or ntteen ............... carver by trade. He was 6reseed in the

feet long,-ho scaled the Arctic a.ummits Slr~t:~d° ~at~tgeat :e~’ ~l~logo°~%T°~~
ord~aryworking clothes of a moohaalio,weighedbushel of 59 anypounds,°therand°r thecomm°nstalks cOrners them.milk’ nOTlma0tiOnmiseryhaSand0verdiecasobeeu takenaro notbY

of the Sierra Nevadh d centaur, mm a ..... U-ht ~- ~,e lobs at the oorne~ of
and had tltrnsd round the corner ~rom smaller than the common size beside, confined to the districtshcrementloned,

.... ’-lies ~ow’J~ttco ..... ~ .......~no vaney :,whets... ’. . _ ’ I State. an~l Fifth streets. The impros- Filth street up First avonue~ going but extend in a milder dogrno to all

liding tlir6ugn i~ empty stresr~ on a ¯ portions of thd city. The relief anne-
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It ventthtel Qutekt, Im
-Denture,Pat.at- lqed~oiua
an,. Ch.at., Fort. T.t,.. uad "M.dl.=., :Vtrill I,a~L a Life-T’x~ne
and gives Interesting eecouute of Noted Physl,
elan~ and Narratives or their lives. It reveals , . .

~rtts aud.lu~{raola_all..hnw ta,azold.. ...w--... .........
flolh Jl kslr 1o. W* waul agenll

in story town nnd county to Iol this book. ~’
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P rtleular etteutlon pnld to MA0O,tO ]il.lnall GREAT INDUSTRIES
and emblome o:, !i kind¯ O~P TLII~ UNITED STATES,

Tbe b,st maeleid talent of the cnuutry re.
o,.,.+mond tbuoe 0ra, ns. The nleoot and best.

fer your money, a¯d givo~ bettor oetls.~.
’ e01er sow mad*. Th¢.y comprise

ia

Manure’Com_letep
+,. A., o,t ,’+,,,,,. by "t~ e.ti~eat At*th.;s, ,.d,,,6no Job.Nnper-I’hosphmte of @, ~. ysnr. el :sg. cnn learn Madame ller- " B, OotiD]t and Horace (;rrdty.
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¯
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me¯ ̄  new metl, o,I el ,noldng Wax Flowers fur

IAm% Ammoma an ~ Th,. work ts ¯ rompl*t* hl.t0ry of alle¯ly $|,~0 1 y puroh,aiog her new bouk of In.
strnotlon aud an n.tiro set of moulds, Or her bract’bus of Indultl I~reeosloll of maaufac.

Thts Furtlllaer is being prepa:wa ,bin eo " ’
|nstrnetlUl* iu the beautiful +ri ofm,,k tote, eto.t lu I11 It Io a ecru

wlXh speo{.I referse,, Io Oa* s<kne 01un .-" "" which I| a perfect reprelentati,m olopedla uf at.tl
ttupw.Pkespmlo 0[ I la,¢ o.nt,.l.nd tn Is of vcr)

and .L,do wltl,oat m+uhh
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All klnde IIq, I;ll’lOty, p,’fl¢li)’ Oed pesmu~4ml¯

danpr, ,tauettOl br lallrtm~at~, hy

WM. A McOANDL1SB, M. D.,
x+v. ann ~h nt/+et. ~httm~lph~

~mt ,/Iywm*+ I~ i. j,~’..~ ee,~.
e.l

or oelswr,, l’rlea .sly g’l.U0. Tbeen book. motion on
can he bad from the author MADAMII tiER- offered Io abe
MAN,.Na¯ 213 I’*e~t 41st St+, N*w York,er addrne, the
from the o~loo uftMs paper, 48el-" 7ri

805 &. PICARD, 805

i80~ Arch 8trent Philadolph/s,SNaY¯a, ~&aUpAfTuagn 0V ANn UIIIAUIn II
FIBE GOLD AND 81hVKR WATCtIES,

80L|D OOLD OIIAINS, tioL~ SPHCTAOLI~
AND lIYli OL tSSKS.

&l~ ¯ Isrl~ a~mstmmat of
lqNll Qe&n JI~fgLRY AI/D 61LVIKWAR|
Jl~"ll [OIITBKN KARgTW KDDINO K[NOf

WHQLESALE AND KETAIL.
N. B. The’ ab’w m.tld~, mr* m~l e£mr,q~’¢

,u~ .’mr JI/0LI~AX *rod IiilID&I, l~ilgPlll’ll~

|fiSh Irn.l+, I~avix:~ neon he"erwd by the mann
fMturer ,It, oct Irt, m Ma:4|aed, wh.,re tk* averas,
eson of ~ ,eat lo .40 bushel, tu Iho lore.

DmPOTIi :
II IIOUT !I WATIIn fT.. PIIILADLPIi~J~

t.r Gale b7

10’,0 TS ’" ’" ’"mtv P+~nl+ad Brldletue
N. I., wilt mcare by

Imlnru mall, n map ,ud lull Imrlloulam of on..
Of tbo best iuveelment, Ix, Io* c.unlrT I nod I¯.
gtr.etl,,u how ev.r~, l,e~|thy men and womae

btoume th. ,~,~ u’er, of their owu h,.ma,
[be thtlr,wu t,*uker. It will pey tu aad fuP
it; but if ~/,,u daub{ it k*ap ylmr mWeyl yue
Imr* Iml failh onoush ia man to #um’mml. llev 3bmm

MgW IIOgTE ]IETWglIN

~&
and the only direct route between New+York

-Bla~n-ch. ~ed Ba~k, "Farmhtg,lide,
, Hanehester, Tom~ Racer, Barnngut,
Atlantic City, Vinelmad, Bridgeton~

May,-and alL Eoste~a ,rod

_ ":.- _-WINTER ABRARGEMEI~
Commencing Mo¯dpy, :~.ovember 3, 1873.

Leave New York from Par $ ~. R. fo~t Bunter
St. 9 30"A. M:For Philadclpbio, Long Br,neh,

Red lYank, Waretown, Bare~,.at Junction,

Bayeide, 5nd all pointa on ~he Tucker{co
Ra;lroad~ \

400 p m for Long Braueh, Bed Bank, Toms
River a~l Woretowu.

Window Junctii-.n.

for Vinelnnd, Bridg,:ton. l~aysido. ~e.

Long Branch, and Way
points nn "."aek;t rton R-R.

4 : 8 p m Whitingn, Manchester end Way Sta.
tin s.. +
~H.-W.SEBAT, .. J.W. GORE,

~.~--Prosident:-

1lye ]V.hiskey,
---’aga on..11. ~ nzen~

In "l&’gq boKles, $11.00 a d,+zc¯.
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APPLE JACK,
,/AMAlt~A RUM.

SCOTCH W It[SKY,
i CATAWBA WINE,

-O’LD’I:ORT WINE,
C HA MPAGNES,

SEGAIIS, &c. +

21 & A. 6’. VAN BELL,
TIlE WINE MER~IIANTS+
l~i00"eatnut St., Pahade]phis.

Try It.
J~EAUTIFUI, LY ILLUSTRATED.

The Sele,t;fie .4merle.. now in Its 29th year,
co, eye the widest clrcu)allon of any weekly
newspeper of tbe kind In the world, A now
volume commence. January 3, 167~

It contents umbra+e9 the latest and most" In-
tnrellhtg Interaction ])erlalnit,g tu Ihe ItMu~-.
t~lal, Me-hanlenl an s,Selenllilo progress of the
w,,rld ; deeerlptlons with ’beautllul engrnvlngs
ef New Iuvenl|ooe, Now Implemente, New Pro-
oesses, -nd-hnproved Industries nf oil kl,,Is I
Unoful ~ott, n, ]teeipes. 8uggreti,ns a~d Advioo,
hy praclionl writers, for woramen and employ-
ors. In all the varlou~ area.

The genie, rifle A,,er(ca. J$ lho oheapeet and
boll illnsli’ated weekly p,per Iml,llel~e,I, Rvory
num’.er_ooul~lmd’rum_!O ta.lA -rit+i~ri +aRraY-
ings of now m.ebino,y nnd nov¢; hweMh,n,.

Engrarlugs, Jlluslrating [Inprovolneels. Dis-
©over{co, nnd ]mporl,nt WOIkl4. I~orhdolng tO
’~ivll-’.and- Mrcb antcul-d.:r~gtuct, rlug;+ M Itling, .......
Mining and’ lqetallur~y ; Becorde .f Ihe ht,est

~r,,gro.s In tho nppllosd.n of 8tt,,n,, Flit era
vgincerhlg, l(ailway** ~hlp.hulhllnf, Navigd-

tlan~ Telegraphy. Telegraph Eng|n~.erh~g, ELc~-
td011y, blogna I,m,’ Llghl at.I Ile,,I.

Furmers, Meci, auit’s, ~l,gJrleorn+ Jl|VOl,’~ors.
Manulnot,trer,, Chombll. L,,vcrs of SelOt, L+,
L’etohom, Ch.rgymen, Lawyers, oral pc,tide of

xt]l I,rofcs~loutl, e ill lind the Sffeol~ie A,:,erl’,’an
u~ofttl tu tllUllh It I+h,,uld have a I.,’e ill t.~ el~
I’¯~nlliy¯ lJi,tllrV, n,llliy+ oltk, o, hlld el,llllllllll-
room I In ~very ro.dlnlf rll,,Ul, e.llog~, eoaticsn!
ur sehoul.

A year’s nuts{mrS r,,nlalol 832 p.ges an4
,kveral hu~t,lrcd e,,Kr,vhtg. TIs.ueantls of
volulUem are i,rvsrr,’o, for h]ndh,g tt,+,l re.ter-
ence. Th,~ Ilroelh.l*l ro,.©l ,is are w,ll word, tea
Illrll I1,0 isuhperilllb., I},r[tt,,, ’t’.orllt, ~3 a )e~.r
hy mall. ; h+ooelll IIi ©lnhs. H ,t.nlmet~s cel,t
free. Hay i,e .td of.II new,h’aler,~.

’"""°°’"’" "’’ ’"’ ":’¢,,ri/ie 4.,e,.;,,.., M,.~srS.
Musm a ~’u are t~olioi-

t,,r* of Am~rN..n and F,relga I,et, at~, .ttd
hova the Icrl:oe, ,’e’.b Id*lu,’ul la ,he w,,rld*.
M,*ra tban fll’*y th,,o n,ttl nl,l,lle.li,,n+ i,n+e horu
matin tnr p.+tva,+ ;h, "~,gh t , Ir ,,X,’I,+),

Pelno’s a,e ,.b,, illtll ,,1| Ihv ’ u,I I¢1111~. ~10d"
el|,,f,nw lnvet*ti,+n...d ,h,.hlw, ex,t,,ined
and edvicn Ires, All l,al¢.la ate l,nbl*sb~l in
thn,%l*~*liji¢ ,$Mltt’l’,a Ibu wcok II"y |.~n~-
~]OOII f. a llalll[lil’l’1, 1111 Imgt’l. e.nt.hli,,g
Inwe autl lull dtr~c~l.,,, pal, ,,tJ.J’or obht hlil*g

Addrese f,,r Ihn vnper or oonre,n vg pnteuts,
MUNN & CI), 3?" I+a,k Row, N. ~’. "Bta¯dl

dee. **r. It ud Vtlt 8~, Wkdtkltss D. 0~.
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.energy elm ,g to

I go¥811mmeuh :..
- +m!gbe.in the chtrge~it~wilL:aot+beeasY

......... tO convince the p~:t!~at It’ was
emy,-alter+ .waiti"g:i y~S~ with M:

+ +mut-h.preseni, to+~uddeal~’~tse this sum- atom Moi’10ei
mt~ pro e~m 0f~b--+l~- #-~g~i-m+h-°m~~hen

cot e~m8 uneallM~fowemd will not be l
l~ely to." :a~d". t~’. Kellbt~g cause before

.and uus~upulous ants of W~rmoth him-
it ,0arpcuter

any for eKceedin~

both parties to this :Un/ortuaam

’~e B0uee In m’gi~fig to investigate the de0hion-~f, tint
q~eu. O., O.:-H0wm’d-forlhe-sh~l~omings

, re~dered.

of his interior, otticent, o0uoerned, iu the
=trafis~doos of-the-Freedmm~LBureau,- cia/y iu-

perhai~ did an unwise thing, lr Ibis in-

J3~wat, d, it w~tdd have b:en his right to

;.~ked/m ~mt

,aoh~a io tl~e ,w O.-

I
i.

annual le

letter, took nearly all of the point out of
all the cha~es, and the chance, now are
t bit the gre~’~ effort el hie enemies to kill¯
Off Gnu. Howe~d. who, wtthout such a
weight,hUl~g sbo"t hie ne~k~ in;ght be illr
the way oi certain Pros{dentin! any{rants,
wiq t~, zs nt his pr~vi0us inveatigatio~n,
. grind flzzl& iWithout prej0dgmg:’tho
merits ot’ the ease, it" eau .be justly said
that ti~o au aek so far had been much ~v-
erdone,-In+d that it is quitt~ eloar+- that-ha+
eajueC a"im~ exists eom~where, when
members ef Congrems ride ,u thotr plane,
tad allege that he should beheld/or the
antic! inferiors iu thisease, Just the ~me
"ms though he was noting a. commander of
I~ mBltary post. The ot~eo of Commife
oioner of tho Ft’eedman’s Bureau was a
,tivil olfioo in great part, and his dis0relioa
was extended by’law’far beyond the re-
oponsibility oP amilitary ,,t
Preeident, as Commander-i*,’Chi.~f of the
Army und Navy, holds s ,,.li~..ry cf~,

¯ but who attempts to mak.. r.,t,t rupee,i-
........ bla.fomall_tha_p

Na~ Depnrtmeutsof whi+h he is
commander, though in a quaK civil cop--

The Nstionai~lucat~onsl 0carnation.
,J~t held in thi~ el,y, wu s decided Duo-¯
teas. Ged.’]~ateu, our I:~mmissicuet of
Education wan indelatlgable lu his Itten-
tiO~S I, the members, aud al~d lil hisd-
Iorg~ In th0 Uenvention to mvke t~ pree
lhnl:~ u~ful to the country. Tbe apeeeh
mode by ,Prealdsn~,Whito of Uor.cll Uni-
tomityt aud that’l~ Mr.̄ Philbrtek er Be,.

’tr~lotvei leee:ptmed in raver ot ’elmeli~l
lid Mall’ tumiabetl by Uongre~s to elab-

lkli mx!stfllportl, ~etem of publioede
’ :ntlo. ~!t’ibe:Distrieb The relteod~,’,l~
.:+ th~,~l’:~.f~.nh hi’ "thl (~l~tlon Wet
., eodoiuldve, a~itbey.shoeJd not~ be ovei-

looted iua i

.Celumbit his
n,ver roodved b, &~h~el IlOVerbmeat aid
’oithfr i~ ’~Obe& 0r laU4 for edreatJ oim

¯ " "]purpq~/t mh|le, a large ~rt, of the lt0’p++
htioa 1~, l~{ar+.dotk,h wl/o, Item thoir ep-

. Sm’tai. tenure’ el ¢~o~,’can Mcumulote 0o
¯ property uu’whlsh a laZ cab’ be levied,

lhQ ~4~¢t’umeut being the A.r~ateet
II,~,lr+$ owl,,re lull Io i111, tho~ ili
lla, a larger irtmrla’t lP ~1¢11|111 lilt |mill

¯ imutml .to. male~~ 6331;++ ~m*lm~" 973.

+of

ebeeieal, mmiut by:llldm*Vthe/iid deMrikl_ .....

mode

51.’ + ’ .’ ~ .... " of
" . . . . +. ;

~~ ~WI~ .. ’L +:, be

anmml cession of"t~ ~la-

udieious meddles{ions el: tho

th~

and myeteriimu pioe~,of:polilkal~us~l;~W
that it. is ~fr~hiugL "/~’ ~ t~C ’~ ~

l.tb_he, p..+~.m¢l_ ~ yi : ’, ~ .~+~,: ~"

_Dr., eoune,:

offmig

t*
open.e~/. "
-A~t s’

eai~miep, ’*osiledldly the
.pup iate;wyal[ow

¯ ~i~+ bodlesof

¯ o+

9pen.

%

the
Judi~

bmmSh~ to, Pl~ladeipM~ i
:b+:+o.+ ,

: ]~Pe etrawber~ii~j~-

"J~bun/+4~,es. Mr~.,’/D~’; .’

bw ~ ia.,~ak~e

me~iaiAoe~/-wdl, ,:We+< won,t/tell a,
and ~,ynch,.
menaui~ n6w~ awnlt-’i

Mauuiu~’,:Mrs.’ Mary’ Higbee, Mi’s: Chea

Up0us,the cd~featiSo o+t the+/:o!ot~ Cookr MrL B; Gummere~ Mrs; Ioterfi~ing ,to Io~sra of, dead Img’.~
th+tn Iha en/or¢+eme"t by law ~ A. Haik’ M~s. F. Bueblicg, Mrs. A.G. meat. ~Ismornu+s ,ee~e:o! trJohia~om
eohoole, as contained iutbe’ bill It the Bieh~. Mrs. Wire. Haneook,.Mm: H.B. rell0~cd among

~euate Chum~, MrL Jo]m M0ees, Mn. 8amh
.’pturs+s, a large p, qrtioa Qf the $outhacd,r’~frs. Dr. Philiilm~ Mrs..Wm.

oouqtry will abandSn tho .pu.bl 0. P.e , ’ ............ ...................
~yst+m +or ~+u i.de/i"ii0 perioa.i ~’hc at- Donon. ....... ........ .
tt~6,1~t to ~oree th+ measure aS a - BTATm.

ligalion m amply u lraut]. . --
Tho Marquts de Noailles, ’French Miu- The Now

ist~ tO t+heUuited +Smte~ hem pre~ented wntio¯ on Thureday, eleetod.,the.,nomlneoe of

his letter of ,renal| to, the Preeideut, giv- thu Republican, oau0ui for Baste ~reaeurer,
ing tothe President and reo~.iviug from Uumptroller uud State Pdeon goepor.
him usuraneed of frie,,diy recognition be- ’::Copo’May~iiY reje0t+d its now Charter
tw’een this country and Prince. " b3t a’voto of 48 to 149.

The public deb~ statement t0r January A man named :Garris6n, living hoar
will show a f+.r lcsa ineresso, of indebted- 3~i,leland, ~ho keeps a low groggery to
nee8 than that Of la.t mo01h. LIpIL turnith whiekp.loving Vh~+.landers, with,

no fear of the’h~w, his been fined
and scnteutcd tu the State Prison for
months.

In eongdering the Coustitutional
umeudmenl, io the ~olste, on Wednes-
day, the 1st section of Ar:ielc V, prevkl-
-inl for the:votingby oktzens ot-tbe~8tal/+
abeent from their residence, io the m~:i-

_tara..o~_naval ~e~vi~/_ilm+.l~a:o_.om+of
the United 8tater iu time ot war, was
sdoptcd by a vote ot {5to 2,

rThe t0110~ing non~n~fibns: wore made¯

On 5Voduoaday night, in the Bepublmn
Oaucua..t Trenton :--For 81aid ~essu-
rer, JosoPhu, $oby’, C0m~ttg!ler, Albert
L. Runyon; 81ate |)ti~ou Keej~er~ Chss.
Wil~on; Sttlq l~rbea Lnspeotom. Frank
ld. Taylor, Mr. $i, kles, Ltem.y L Butler,
Wm, ̄ Jatyton,/lad Alex. J~lx~Us.

During tli0 year. IB/3 tlto’ imlount’ el
tsa~ levied loreeh.oq! purDoem in t~w
Jer~y: sggreeited $1,207,:13~, be[pg an
l,,cr~mm ,~vq." the ;revioua yutr..of 138,-

19~. ~rJtia b u,u,~d by 11u iacrua.c tsf
llS,U0~04~Oim tbs vsllml~ms el pmper~y
eut,J&t tem.*& ,At~¢ the total nlu.,ion
6t too ,cheer ~,~perty in lh0 I~latt’ti*tll&-
~4,1~1.’ ’~ke to,el o~uua ~ ~hild~,
I~tweun tin, eg a d 5 and 18 7tara olqe
Is 28e.444~ Tettl amutluk’ ipWopri~,ed
to ,c.llcol IlU,Vo*~ w, Ig+.j~j+01~’43.

m:hnole. 10¯41},+ 40’tow’l~hips ,ruhled s
~lie61’ ’llZ~ ’ ht~mhip~ elhed" no

an~ ie saia to
among ea~’tcrn post: dsa!en.+ ~ Tint ~eW
~erkBoard el .Hoahh hta/~takea men.
saree to have mo~e. th’orough indirect{oh"
o£ell the pork; received, laud .t~ repalt
any eases o! vuapoated triQhiua~. It ie
:l~dlavedamong4hadoahrs-that the story‘+

is simply U t riek:~ eortsio op’ent6rs to
reduce prices anJ thes create aa oppor-
,uoity for epeoulatiom ..

In Congress on.Baturdsy Mr.~ Wells. ot
Missouri, in a ep,~eh on river and h+arbou

’.improvements, mated that smee 1824 th~
Governme.t h~ +spout "$42~0,000 far
the purpose, ioo]udiog the tollowin/l
nmount~ i. New Jo~oy: Brunswi~,
~13,903; Haokeussek, $5,000; Pa~aill
River, $55,000; Little Egg Harbor, ITS,"
IX)0; Soulh River, $’-0.000: Cohat~y
Oreek, 110,000, 8~lem ]~iver, $4,00t~;

963.
’-Pho eonemnption ot spirits iu tiros."

per
eonh more than Iho yes~ befnfe. In the
first threo-q~artem’ol Ihe~car I~73, the
qusndty ot homo-made splrim on wbi0h
duly wss psid for t~umtmpti,~ ?+¯~t~t

U,~ited ¯Kingdom mt beve-,ge zeaoh~
g0,2MJa/~ gallon% being au inoreaee of
nolees than 1,394,fi1~ gallo~s over the
eorros~,~diug period o! l&~2, wbiob, Ju
i,s tan, had ,bows a ,flit lurer iota+ram
over k~ prod,,,seer. The ret~rli fQr 18’/3
nhow, ll,0~,728gsllona In Englsud, b~-
leg an Increase of 920,e87 galloon over
18,’12; 4,708,01~0 gtllona for cloG.laud, an
re.ream o| 21~09 gld~0ut; ted 4,510,1~i~
gsllous lor Irelsndt s~ luerea~o QI 950.913,
~shons." The return ot :

I period ia the first d~e
,*bawl 7,111,~2 pr6oflMJom uotm, ed for

II Kiuldom, ao
of +14 th. ~.i

mePoudiol 1872. , ." +:+:
A Ooeueefieut |~¥eut0r him reeendr

pertected au spparltdi for zcoerdiug
at,sun of elt0~rieity,’ the muMo
upqu sn Ollan or p~llO, I d) that brUlisu,
,mprovlmtlon* mq be

.o.,. ~o ~, ’win. ,m~,~,

ten,
Mrs. William L.:Davtouhaving accept-

e,l the -.-ppointuten: ot Man,get of .l]:e
Centennial Organisatiun of ~/ew

th-M r~-John+ Stevene/¯Assist-
ant, Mrs. Rossell, Tres~rer, and Miss A.

~Se~rCtar~.arraegemeat s~ara~n-
)r - aeries of "Tea Party ]~I~

gertsmmcnte", throughout th. 8tatS: The

first of these will be held in Trehtolli os
Wedne,day etching, th.t 25th of ]~i¢~m=
ar¥, for which nee.mien both the Opera
aud. Assembly s&loeos of Tayler llall
havo been e,lgsged. ’Pho pstquctte ol tire
Opera i~ou~)will be floored hv~ witu
the etage, thn eoener¥ removerS, at~d tha
epaeb thud ,materially dul~men~ed, "All
pt~rts o~ the"ll0mm will i,e ’i, aud~mt.ly
add appropriately denatured. Them will
be thirteen tables in,each deparlmonli

in numbai’, and i~ill~ after

remind,g, an Jarml pami~ia, th~,dLfforeld,
amiens aud inrertsta of the city, havq,ae-

theleharge of Oh~ tames Tl~ese
mafr +e~l lid{ely ~ta’ 01.. vhCm~lll

,t/ende~t by fo"ryotmk lady mlmauts,
nod stl.~oammed slter4Jat, styJe, ef th.
il~vpldtio0ary period. I! il’ul~o ezpo¢Ited
tJiat, mnuy other Isdi~ JU th6 ~,u:.d~e~
will be eoetumod ~ter y~ olden titan, 11nd
that the geatlomeu, not to I.m uukl.ue ia
thhl rupee,, will llltewise Imdea¥or do i~A

re--

t of . +.
-.y :s

a¯d~ -
aht9 r

t~L. Into

ung,
nte~;.

~dltlous;,
*nter-

~ied,

etra.

entire.
¯rtlet.

sx~d friend of’,
Frets,

hool ’of+ art, Is
I¢lyeral hun.
~or 8anthem

wh.~in’dne Ihid.wlll -
ltl~ribner’s Heath.

tu Ihe
wb0~.illus.

¯ s tim but
mngali~. The

varl~t, ntreot MJo in ~aw Osdeaus, the ~lld pun-.
oram~, of ths Mlulu|ppt ~Mller. tlha Nltf,8pan.
lib tettumoe Welt,re q~---.¯~¯ th..~da "i+o7.:

arm to

oha~-

oeoan~l

and
end

.! t, .
........ AlUK~MIt.Ut

8are~ mx~t ReUable.
PBICI~ ’11.114t.

Dollver~! fire t~ *my ¯dds,I 4m 1,¢.114
SliCe. ¯ .,

011il tall, l+ WLIi IOllvlem yon ef Jti wllrllh,
a¯dprove’ll + , . . ’

t’TKII YKIglf~ ]~q TIMg 01P 1911liD,"
Addnse all ardors t,w. j. Jo++oS, +
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